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SCHOOL
Supplies

J COMPLETE LINE OF THE 
Í  BEST TOBE HAD.

I
Come to Our Store for your

♦ *r  FR EE BOOK C O VER S
A L W A Y S  AT YOUR S E R V IC E  

L E T ’ S PAY OUR S C H O O L T A X

Hedley Drug Co.
T H E  R E X A L L  STORM

This Store is a Pharmacy

520 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEDLEY

SP EC IA L VALUES!
Ken's W ichita Overalls S I 0 0

1
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' I  vj  Hedley Schools
Our tow n hat one of the best educational 
systems in the S tate.

Our teachers and supervisory force are  
the best obtainable.

Our buildings are new and up to date.

O ffer courses in most any subject desired.

Colleges are close by.

There is no bette r tow n In w hich to edu
cate your children than Hedley

And there is no better place to buy your 
School Supplies than

L E T ’S PAY OUR S C H O O L T A X

Wilson Drug Co.
Where You Are Vlwaya Welcome 

PH O N E S3

Up to Ip  m Tuesday the four 
Hedley aloe bed tamed oat e 

' total of 520 bales of cotton tbe 
I present season.

Cotton Is being harvested rap
idly the past several days, and 
the gins will ba kept basy from 
now en.

The price is not high enough, 
bat It coaid be, and hoe been, 

' worse

See oar new line of Gift Goods 
for yoar love mates

B S B Ysriety Store.

M SYSTEM STORE IS 
NOW IN NEW LOCATION

Boys W ichita Overalls 89c
Boys Overalls, sizes 6  to 8 3 9c
Boys Rodeo Pants 79c
Children's Unionalls 3 9 e

“\  Mens Khaki Pants $ 1 .0 0
! Mens Dress Pants $ 1 .2 9

Mens Kangaroo Dress Shoes $ 4  8 9
Mens Clinton Dress Shoes S 2 .7 5  to $ 4  9 5
Closing ou GfTIdrens Shoes, size 1 Ì to 2 79c
Ladies Wash Dresses, closing out 3 9 c  to 89c
Ladies Fai» Dress Shoes, the Very Latest $ 1 .2 9

Mitchell’s Store
b Mitchell Hyemand. Prop Hedley, Texas 

Next Door to M System
F - --------- -----•“— — 1- - - - - - - - - - -  " 11

The M System store has been 
moved tbis weeli into the Me- 
Doegal bai ding, fear doors  
»oath of tbs old location, on tbe 
corner of Main 8treet and the 

' Highway.
This new location is math bet

ter for tbe customers of the 
'tore, as there is more room, 
better light, and a lot more park* 
in« space

Manager Lamb saya they are 
better prepared than ever to 
serve tbeir trade, and invites old 
*nd new customers to come to 
tbe new store

Creame Lotione and P.ee Pow
der for yoar complexion

B. & B. Variety Store. v

HEDLEY P. T. A.
The Hedley Parent Teacher 

Associate n met in regular sea- 
con Thursday. 8ept 21st An 
enjo-'nblf p 0 4 ram was ren 4nred, 
beginning with a song entitled 
'By tbe Waters of Minnetonka" 

sang by a groap of Mother Stng- 
sre. led by Mrs Hooker, with 
idre Thompson at the piano

Mr 8teele gave a very inter 
eeting address on the eabjeet. 
"Living Together in the Home," 
-treating tbe value of eo opera 
'ion between parents and ebil 
d n-i In tbe home, thereby trans
mitting a co operative spirit into 
tbe child mind that would not 
only be benefivial in tbe home, 
bat wonld reach oat into church, 
school and commanity life All 
parents should have heard this 
splendid talk.

After a short baaineae aeeelen 
adjournment was made, with an
nouncement of the P T A Social 
to be given Thursday evening, 
Oct 5tb. at 8 o’c ock. Everyone 
is cordially mviiad and urged te 
come.

MORE COTTON CHECKS 
ARRIVE FOR FARMERS
Another batch of cotton plow, 

ap checks reached Donley Conn 
ty the pust week end—about 100 
we are teld, amounting to $28 BOS 

This makes 107 ebecks, for 
$50,000. received in tbe county 
out of 874 checks, for $250 000, 
due Dooley County.

They ere just flne when they 
come —bat awfully alow about 
coming

Insurance
If yon want safe, sound and 

cheap Insurance to protect your i 
family, aee A 8 Johnson

HEDLEY SCHOOL LIBRARY 
M UST BE REPLENISHED

The Hedley 8chool meet build 
its Library er lose Its affiliation 

So the school proposes to build 
up the Library, end se n begin
ning is announcing en evnning cf 
enjoyment, October 6th, for n'l 
those who wish to contribute 
toward this good work

See tbe High School boys and 
glrle for tickets which ir i only 
10 eents each

SHOE SHOP NOTIGE
On account of alack beatnesa> 

and the need of cotton pickers, 
m v shop will be open every morn 
ing and will niese at soon

All shoes left in the afternoon 
will be repaired next morning.

A L Wall.

Rev C B Ingram of Clarendon j 
wee a pleasant caller at the In-1 
former office Tuesday. He hod j 
just closed a ten days meeting at 
Naylor which resulted in 78 con 
versions He reports a greet 
time This makes more then 400 
conversions under bis pretehing 
sines lest November. We rejoice 
in hie good work.

POR SALE— Good milk cow 
witk young calf.

C. H. Bennett.

PERSONAL ATTENTION
is given each customer. Beet 
«redo supplies used All work 
guaranteed

Permanent Waves, with sham
poo and set. $1.75 and $8.00 

Ftngerwnve 15c.

Brucie's Beauty Shop
Located at Hedley Hotel

MILLER &  MILLER
M O TO R  TRUCK  

Transfer and Storage
Bonded. Insured.

Tree Pick op and Delivery Ser
vice Let us tgore on moving 
your beneebo'd goods.

Two trucks such way each 14 
honrn Glvn us n trial.

ELBA HARKNE88, Agt.

Mr. end Mm. J. L 8eiti and 
tlr. Ollie Walker, of liobnaiia, 
visited their sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Whittington, tbe peat week end 
We ere glad to learn that Mrs. 
Whittington, who baa been gnitn 
sick for about two weeks, te now 
getting along nicely.

We ere going to giva away 
9x12 Gold Beni rug. Ask as 
about it.

B. *  B. Variety 8tnre.

NAZARENE CHURCH
Rev J. O. Tryen will preach et 

the Cknrch of the Naearene in 
Hedley Sunday morning, Oct 1, 
at 11 o'clock.

All ere invited to attend.

Mr*. P. M Acord le visiting In 
the home of her sen. J. M. Acord, 
n er PUrendon

N O T IC E
B oztm an Garage has a

fu ll line of

Used Parts
at the Right P rlee. W e  
can save you money on 

parts and w ork of all 
kinds. T ry  ua

BOZEMAN 6ARA6E

"  V
Quality at / 
Low Price

0

That’» what you have a right 
so expect at any grocery, w 
that’s what you get here.

Let at prove it to yuu.

L E T ’S PAY OUR S C H O O L T

V.Barnes A  Hastings VV ^
PHO NE 21

=

VALUES
Friday and Saturday

n

J l

Flour
Kansas C ream , 4 8  lb 
Kansas C ream , 2 4  lb

m e

Rise, Bulk, 4  lb
.

2 5 e

Spuds, 10 lb **i
Sorghum

East Texas, gallon

•
t4
•

55c

Fig Bars, 2 lb 25 e

Pork and Beans 6c

Binder Tw ine, 8  lb ball 59c

Balt Pork, lb 9c ¿

C H U N N  &  BO STO N
C A S H  GRO CERY

FISH
STORIES

NO DOUBT THE LITTLE FISH sites 
scoots back to the other fish aad telle a 
whopping big lie abost the eize ef the 
chank of lirer he stole eff the book.

■e'a no wares then the angler whe 
telle about the "big nne that got away." 
Those am jnat tab aterles, always open 
to nnaplclnn. We want te talk about 
Facta, net Ash. We have a peed bank 
and wonld Ilka te have year banking 
baetaaaa We are careful, modern, ac
commodating and reliable, n safe piene 
to transect your Ceaneial affaire.

L E T ’ S PA Y OUR S C H O O L T A X

SECURITY STATE BANE
HEBLEY, TEXAS

"The Bank that know* yoa"
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eview of Current 
rents the World Over

ah Oust Pe Cespedes, Setting Up Junta Gov- 
— “ Buy N ow " Campaign Organized by 

i>KA— Vermont Votes for Repeal.

Bv EDWARD W. PICKARD

' s

y
i

S, sailors, students and the 
wing of the ABC revolu- 

»•ganixatinn that upset the 
regime in Cuba decided that 

the methods and prcv 
gram of Piw  
Carlos Munuel deCes- 
j>edes were too mild. 
So they staged a sec
ond revolution while 
the president was far 
from Havana inspect
ing hurricane damage 
and forced De Cee- 
pedes and hi* entire 
government to step 

The affaire of 
* the Island republic 

* were placed In the 
j  commission consisting of 

ders of the revolt. Sergio 
imoD Gran San Martin, Gull- 

i’ortela. Porflrio Franco and 
lguel Irlxarrl. This Junta an 
J that the live would Mrve with 

'tower except that Portela would 
"nominal president before the 

'wiplomattc corps."
This revolution, the gecond within a 

month, was accomplished without 
bloodshed, but the rebels, after arrest
ing their officers had posted machine 
guns at strategic points In Havana 
and guns from the fortifications were 
trained on the preeidential palace. De 
Ceepedee hurried back to the capital, 
met the Junta member* and turned the 
government ever to them after they 
had rejected a* unsatisfactory his ex
planation that It was Impossible to ac
complish all the revolutionary alms In 
twenty-five days.

Ambassador Welles was formally
notified of the change, but had nothing 
to say to the press. The news sur
prised Secretary of stale Hull In 
Wssh.ngtnn and t «* --rn.-d all the good 
-"■k of Mr Welle* and Assistant Sec- 

y Caffery was being undone, 
»¡dent Koosevelt immediately or- 

,»*d four warship* to Cuban ports, 
at this. It was explained, was only to 

J>roteet American live* and property 
od did not constitute armed interven- 
on. Privately, however, some ofll- 
sis admitted that Intervention un- 
•r the Platt amendment was nearer 
¿an It had been for many years. 
Much was made in the newspapers 

* the fact that Secretary of the Navy 
vanson went to Havana Just at this 
me. but It was credibly explained 

hat he wa* on a previously arranged 
Tip to the pacific coast and that his 
•all on Ambassador Welle* had no 
connection with the Cuban crisis.

Carbo. one of the Junta and a m a ra
tine editor and leader of the youth 
movement, said the overthrow of De 
Oespede* was determined upon when 
It was diacovered that Mario Menocnl. 
lately returned from exile, was organ- 
ixing a counter-revolution. The rad
ical leaders, also, were utterly dissat
isfied with De Cespedes' appointments 
to his cabinet, some of his ministers 
uivlng been too closely Identified with 

,'ormer administrations of which the 
radicals did not approve.

some employer* to live up to their 
agreement* under the blue eagle, and 
second, misunderstanding of the codes 
between employers and workers, with 
some resultant strikes and lockout*

"Oor chief reliance is In the force 
of public oninlon." he said. "W e know 
that to take away the blue eagle Is a 
more severe penalty than any puny 
fine. It Is. we think, enough, but If 
It should prove not enough, there are 
plenty of penalties in the law.

“ In stating this plan we have been 
accused of Inciting a boycott. Of 
course, what people are doing la not a 
boycott. No willing employer who 
compile* with this great national pur
pose can live, in competition with a 
chiseler who does not. The whole Idea 
is based on unanimous agreement and 
action. It is for the benefit of the 
Americnn people. It Is their plan or 
it Is nothing.

"It cannot last a month If a few I 
unwilling or cheating employers are [ 
permitted fby the advantage of lower 
costs) to ruin the business of their | 
willing and honest competitors."

Henry Ford

T TST before the revolution Cuba 
J  had been swept by a tropic hurrl- 

ne that took the live* of yet un- 
mted scores of Inhabitants and did 
«t damage. The storm moved to- 
.rd the northwest and struck Flor- 
a and Texas. In the latter state 

-rhaps a hundred live* were lost 
nd the beautiful lower Itio Grande 
illev was devastated. The cities of 
•ownsville. Harlingen and ill« Hon- 

stiffered severely. Relief for the 
cken districts was swiftly organ- 

by Governor Ferguson and the 
ral authorities. Troops were hur- 
Into the valley, where a flood 

iwed the hurricane. On the Mex- 
i side of the river the destruction 
life and property was as great as 
Texas.

HUGH 8. JOHNSON. NRA admin
istrator. has organised his forces 

for a nation-wide campaign for “ Buy 
Now Under the Blue Eagle," and In 
his Labor day ad
dress at the World's 
Fair In Chicago he set 
September 20 as the 
date for it* starting.
He and hi* numerous 
aids will endeavor to 
persuade the people 
that to buy things at 
this time is not only 

patriotic duty hut 
prudent use of their 

money Indeed, they 
Wtress the latter point 

dally. The wotn- 
partirularly are relied on to make 

his movement a success and many 
Jionsand* of them, under the leader
ship of Miss Mary E. Hughes, are en
listed In the campaign to secure from 
consumers pledgee to support with 
their custom the manufacturers and 
merchants who are entitled to display 
the blue eagle.

In his Chicago address General 
nson warned his hearers that the 

va of economic recovery neres 
♦*W' raising of prices

bat this would he

I> ETURNING from his short vaca- 
^  tlon cruise, President Roosevelt 
was handed by General Johnson a 
number of serious problems concern

ing the NRA codes. 
M o s t  important of 
ttn-se was the dead
lock in the soft coal 
negotiations caused 
chiefly by the labor 
union issue; and this 
labor problem also en
tered Into various oth
er troubling disputes 
that p r o b a b l y  will 
have to be settled by 
the President himself. 
President Green of 

the American Federation of Labor was 
determined that the provision in the 
automobile code, permitting employ
ers to deal with workers on the basis 
of their individual merit, should not 
be included in any other agreement, 
and he promised union labor he would 
seek Its elimination from the automo
bile code.

Henry Ford was another problem, 
but it was Indicated the government 
would not take any immediate action 
In hit case. The whole country 
watched Interestedly to see whether 
he would sign the code within the al
lotted time, and when be failed to do 
this and said nothing about his ulti
mate intentions, Johnson was besieged 
with questions as to what he would 
do. Talking to the press In Chicago, 
It seemed that the administrator was 
weakening a little in this matter. He 
said Ford did not have to sign the 
code, and if he went further than its 
provisions, that would tie all. right 
with the government. The NRA could 
Intervene, he said, only If a group of 
Ford's employees complained to It of 
unfair treatment. Johnson did reit
erate his opinion that Ford would tie 
brought to time by the force of public 
opinion.

Dispatches from Detroit said a wage 
revision was In progress at the Ford 
plant. No formal announcement of 
this was made, but officials said It was 
a gradual process and that about one 
fourth of the 40,000 workers bad re
ceived Increases from $4 to $4.80 a 
day. The code specifies s 43-cent-an- 
hour minimum wage for the Detroit 
area. It also specifies a 35-hour week, 
while Ford employees who are on full 
time work five eight-hour days a week.

TWO d e a lt  marred the
success! IBnternational a», .sees

held at GlqBew, a Chicago suburb. 
Hoy l.IggettB 1 imaha was killed when 
his plana ftjArom  an altitude of 200 
feet at the M t  of a race, one of tho 
wings breJB g off. Miss Florence 
Klingenami^Bf Minneapolis, an entry 
In one of V  last final races, was 
dashed to ^w int death when fabric 
on the rtglB ring of her fast plane 
tore loose a tfcehe lost control. Jimmy 
Wedell o f 1 »*.*. a self made aviator, 
was the at: a the meet, for he set a
new speed i ôr '*nd plane*. He 
flashed alon^H three kilometer course 
four times an average of 805.33 
miles an t i t  The previous record, 
established r|MaJ. James II. Doolittle 
was :K.M.38 A s  an hour.

\ r NTA’  * Chlcag
pioneer* ef 
to pay a trll
Miller, whol

pilot* assembled In 
I to do honor to the 
I air mail and especially 

the memory of Max 
fifteen year* before

landed on tMBike front with the first 
regularly s- a j ¡led air mail from New 
York to Ch^Ko Many military air
planes took A rt In the ceremonies, 
and there vJH an Impressive program 
at the Cet^By of Progress. Capt. 
Eddie RIck^Bicker was chairman of 
the day, aiHl>eslde him were such 
noted air m i n s  Jimmie Mattem and 
Rennett G rid) around the world fly
ers; Tito F lS "ie . Italy's stunt ace; 
Ernest Cde^Kerman war ace; Jim
mie D oolitfH  Jimmie Haxllp, and 

urner. Dlatlngulahed 
fifteen o f the Early 

of eighty veteran* of

I

Fif t e e n  
H co n v ^  

eratlon ef 
cago adopt 
gress to pi 
thirty hour 
this about 
duced In tl 
Congressman 
falo. N. M  
vent ion.

*

dred delegates to the 
if the National Fed- 

Otflc* Clerks in Chi- 
resolution urging con- 
oat a I employees on a 
k. and a bill to bring 
bably will be Intro- 
ouae next session by 
roes M. Mead of Buf- 
o addressed the con-

M  -  -

T i r  HAT t i p o  with the 
» V nueetlcMthat a Gei

com m issi 
his report 
gin Internal 
find and 
la rger tha 
from all pa 
settled. Till 

"It 1* of I 
that the Ji 
set 11 ed on 
will re mail 
stantlr 
tend bocal 
the Jew* li 
help. It la 
possibility < 
tied In one 
no longer td 
the world." ] 

The
calculate# 
should leavi 
Ideal. This 
Jews. 000,1 
Christian fi
ono.noo d<
rlaces.

Nazi G*f 
the Prussia 
and pudied 
eluding onn| 
persons an 
the pulpit 
rases In wfi( 
half of the 
were exMM] 
rule.

J O T  long) 
tieni 01

replacing thil

D  EVERTING to the union labor 
problem. It la Interesting to note I 

that Henry I. Harrlman. president of | 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce. has Issued to all Its members 
sn appeal to stand firmly In defense 
of the open shop and In opposition to 
an Interpretation of the labor clauses 
In the national recovery act which, be 
says, would be writing Into a law a 
mandate for a closed shop.

President Harrlman asserted that 
1 employer* throughout the United 

States had shown a splendid spirit of 
co-operation in preparing and adopt
ing codes of fair competition. In re
turn. he declared. Industry should be 
given adequate assurance that the re
covery program la not to be turned 
into a vehicle for forcing the closed 
shop upon the country.

Miss Mary E. 
Hughes

Joseph 
Paul-BoncnJ

Therefore t < 
dissolved, a|
again chi 
ninintenMS 
Increase the 

Speaking 
monument t< 
Foreign Mini 
attacked tbn 
tlon* at tM 
near the Frt 
In so many 
not Intimldafl 
would tie gn

VrERMONT. which was one of the 
v few sûtes that the prohlhitlonlats 

really thought might vote against re
peal of the Eighteenth amendment, 
disappointed them by going for repeal 
by a vote of more than 2 to 1. This 
despite the fact that election day was 
fair and the hopes of the drys were 
based largely on good weather that 
would bring out a large rural vote to 
offset that of the wet cities and towns.

Even though prohibition should be 
repealed this year Vermont would con
tinue without hard liquor under IU 
present state law. Beer and wine of 
8.2 alcoholic content were authorized 
by the legislature this year, but a state 
enforcement act prevents anything 
stronger

Formal ratification of the repeal 
•nendment wa* completed hy the 

'onventlon* of Arizona and Ne 
e vote In each case being

Rut that I* 
she Is stroj 
lence."

The fore| 
France’s Inti 
a policy of 
dependence 
Europea# 

Chancello 
storm tmnpf 
pa rty co#rel 
not look »kg

Be c a u s e  I
or did

lantern. 14 
25 Injure* 
hamton. E. 
Chicago-^ 
the Erie |mâ  
block all. 
hy a milk tr 
completely t* 
Most of 
rtusq'iehaOk 

A. I t » .

how I Broke Into 
The Movies

Jews Is a
German Nazi 

si been studying, and 
res Germany must be
ll negotiations to help 

■nslde a new country, 
Palestine, where Jews 

of the world shall be 
•port says In part: 
est to the whole world 
h problem should be 

fcd for all, since Jews 
inters of unrest, con- 

secret societies which 
Ishcvism. To scatter 

1̂1 directions will not 
t to afford them the 

|»rm!ng a nation, set- 
ntry. Then they will 
ler restlessly through

who made the report
it 1,800,000 persons 
i-rmany to achieve his 
ruber Includes fino.000 

Jews who adopted the 
and an approximate 

ants of mixed mar-

Chrlstlans dominated 
liurch synod In Berlin 

rnigh 20 motions, ln- 
krrlng non-Aryan* or 
Ing non-Aryans from 

from chnrch offices, 
special services in be- 

iurch can be proved 
from the non-Aryan

the League o f Na- 
hlzed a gendarmerie In

the Saar fo i l  U purpose of gradually
■ench troops that have 
been policing the re
gion that Is to deter
mine Its nationality 
by plebiscite In 1985 
Dispatches from Paris 
say the league officials 
sr* losing confidence 
In the new police as 
a result of a cam
paign against it by 
the left press, the as
sertion being made 
that It Is fast falling 
under the Influence of 
the German Nails, 
gendarmerie may be 
>ugh to do this and 
French troops with 
order would probably 

zl strength In the Saar, 
the dedication of a 
rtatide liria nd French 
r Joseph Panl-Boncoui 
‘cent Nazi demonstra- 
S'lederwsld monument 

frontier and declared 
rds that France was 

He said the situation 
If oor patience waa

born of a krl ledge of our weakness.
so. for France knows 
enough to resist vlo-

minister reaffirmed 
on not to swerve from 
-guarding Austria’s In- 
of building a central 

kmlc union.
|tler told 100.000 of his 

the Nuremberg Nazi 
In that Germany waa 
I war.

engineer did not see 
I heed a flagman's red 
Isons were killed and 
[ rail disaster at Bing- 
he Atlantic express, a 

^rk passenger train on 
opped by an automatic 

•truck In the rear 
I and a wooden car waa 

oped by a steel coach 
(ad were residents of

►m Nmwm

BY VICTOR Me LA GLEN

I BROKE Into the movies during the 
Oxford-Csmbrldge boat races, miles 

away from Hollywood. A» a matter 
of fact I was In the movie# five years 
before I even ssw Hollywood. Com
modore J. Stuart Blackton was visit
ing England at the time of the race 
and met a producer for whom I had 
made one picture called the “Call of 
the Hoad.“

While thousands were breathlessly 
watching the progress of the boats on 
the Thames, this British producer In
troduced me to Blackton, and we had 
a conference, then and there, regard
ing my work In some picture^.

I never saw the finish of that boat 
race as the commodore started me 
right In on "The Glorlou» Adventure,” 
a strikingly appropriate title for a 
debut In the movies.

Another thing worthy of mention In 
connection with this picture waa the 
fact that Lady Diana Manners waa 
my leading lady. She has since 
achieved fame no end ae the Madonna 
In “ The Miracle."

During the next four year* I was 
■tarred In any number of British pro
ductions, chief of which were “The 
Roman” and “The Sailor Tramp."

Then cam# the real “glorious ad
venture"—coming to America at the 
behest of Commodore Blackton to 
play with Charlea Ray In “ Percy" 
and later "The Hunted Woman."

There have been many picture* 
since, chief among them one of the 
“ Unhifly Three”  with Lon Chaney, and

Victor McLaglen.

the part of the American doughboy 
In the French Foreign legion In the 
wonderful film play, "Beau Geste," 
and Captain Flagg In “ What Price 
Glory." The last two being talking 
pictures

My favorite parts have been those 
of the rough and ready type of soldlet 
—the good-natured rascal.

I admire a he-man who can sweat 
and fight and still hare a soft spot 
In hts heart for a child or a woman— 
or even a comrade.

And those are the parts I like to 
portray on the screen because a great 
deal of my life has been one of an 
existence among men of that caliber.

I ran away from home at fourteen 
to Join the British army In the Boer 
war and got by aa a member of the 
Life Guards because of my height All 
members of this organization are more 
than six feet tall.

Later I went to Canada where I 
worked aa "hired man" on a farm 
In Ontario, and when the news of the 
allrer strike In Cobalt came to my 
ears I tried that; working my way 
there t>y odd Jobs.

During a bard siege of prospecting 
in that time I waa cheated out of my 
share of one strike, things were rath
er rough living and I finally resorted 
to entarlng boxing and wrestling ex
hibitions to earn money. 8ome time 
later I won the title of champion of 
eastern Canada.

With my brother, who has since 
gained considerable fame as Fred 
McKay, we literally fought our way 
around the country with a carnival. 
On one occasion as a special feature 
I waa told that I had to wrestle an 
en1 Ire football team within an hour. 
I won but I wouldn’t do It a second 
time and so Informed the carnival offi
cials In no polite terms.

Then rsme a long string of vaude
ville and other adventurous engage
ments Including a six-round, no deci
sion fight with Jack Johnson, then 
heavyweight champion of the world.

l»ly brother and I decided to spend 
some of our earnings In a cruise of 
th» South seas, after which we Joined 
tht. gold rush to Kalgoorlle. Australia, 
where we nearly died of thirst In the 
denert. Next we toured India, Africa 
ant Ceylon until we beard of the 
World war.

” he whole family, four brothers. 
Joi u-d ur»snd served with the Irish 
Fusiliers. Our war experiences carried 
os through the African campaigns 
ant we were In on the capture of 
Ktit-elAnoar*. I lost my beloved 
brother. Fred, during the war—he waa 
killed In Mesopotamia—but happily 
the rest escaped serious Injury.

Ft waa while I was training for a 
diplomatic post In England that I met 
Commodore Blackton— and then I 
broke Into the movies.

fio you see. my parts In life have 
been equally aa thrilling. If not more 
no, than my picture part*—and from 
the many men I have met In my wan
derings about 1 have found the mate- 
rt* far my picture characters, 
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National Topics Interpreted 
____ ________by William B rue kart

Washington.—The farm aid program 
with respect to wheat now has entered 

It* aecmd phase. It 
Farm Aid is facing Ita real teat
F a c e s  T est * «>1- «me. Just . .

the cotton program 
faced a real test when the farmers 
were asked to plow under their grow
ing crop, which has succeeded Insofar 
as gaining the support of the ¿otton 
planters Is concerned. Secretary Wal
lace Is asking the wheat gros-ers to 
reduce their acreage for next year's 
crop, 18 per cent below their average 
In recent years It Is now distinctly 
up to them, therefore. If they want to 
go on through with the allotment plaa 
for which there has been much agita
tion In congress during the last six or 
eight years. Contracts are being sent 
around for the farmers to sign and 
agree to go through with the plan to 
boost the price of wheat by controlling 
the production.

Accompanying this development In 
our strictly nationalistic program, 
however, la another of International 
character. I refer to the agreements 
recently retched at I-ondon whereby 
a step has been taken to deal with 
th* wheat problem by concert of na
tion*. It can have far more Influence 
than can our program at home If It 
succeeds, but Washington observers 
seem to have their fingers crossed un
til they see some movements abroad 
indicative of complete sincerity on the 
part of some of the nations that have 
signed the I»ndnn agreement 

The conference at I-ondon placed 
several significant elements Into writ
ten form. A general understanding 
was worked out—and signed—that:

The major wheat Importing and ex
porting countries of the world face 
the facta of the world wheat problem 
and agree on a program of action to 
seek to correct them.

The exporting nations agree to con
trol exports and to adjust production 
so aa to help eliminate the excessive 
carryovers of wheat.

The wheat Importing countries 
agree to cease further efforts to ex
pand production within their own 
countries and agree to a policy of 
gradually removing tariffs and trade 
barriers a* world wheat price* rise.

The countries participating In the 
conference will establish a Joint com 
mitten to watch the working out of 

khe [ban In Its various steps. This 
committee will meet from time to time 
and will he responsible for seeing that 
additional steps are properly taken.

So we have an agreement among all 
o f the nations on a start, and we hnve 
our own program well under way. The 
International understanding Is long on 
promises, and to my way of thinking 
will be a long while In fulfillment. Our 
own program, whatever Its merit be. Is 
proceeding along quite different nnd 
quite definite lines and If the theory be 
right Is dependent for its success upon 
those who grow thp wheat and not 
upon whims o f International politi
cians and Jealousies between nations.

• • •
Thp re are so many “ If*“ In the In

ternationa! agreement which, after all.
hinges upon what 

M a n y  “ I f • the nations them-
• o __.  selves do. If all

of the signatory na
tions perform and try to adjust pro
duction downward, such as the l?nlted 
Ststpa has started to do. and remove 
tariffs and quotas and other trade har
riers, then It Is considered as possible 
that something may come of the con
ference understanding. But those 
whom I mentioned as having their fin
gers crossed are asking whether, for 
Instance. Australia, or the Argentine 
or Canada, will enforce production 
control. And. If they don't, then what? 
A!*«, what about the situation If Italy, 
which now has a tariff of $1.9T (gold) 
on Imported wheat, doesn’t cut off some 
of that amount? Statesmen may alt In 
a conference and fix things up In a 
big way, and later their governments 
have a way of forgetting Just what the 
agreements were, or else find loopholes 
In them.

I had a letter from on* of my read
ers In central Kansas, asking whether 
I thought the I-ondon agreement would 
have any effect on the wheat situation 
this year. My reply was that It would 
have none and could have none, and 
I might have added the further thought 
of my own that It probably never will 
have much effect, because It Is unlike
ly there will be the necessary conces
sions hy nil concerned. If all o f the 
participating nations entered Into an 
International arrangement wholeheart
edly, wheat production and wheat 
prices could be stabilized. There re
mains, however, that ever recurring 
"If."

• • •
To get back to the domestic plan; 

Secretary Wallace’« decision to cut the 
acreage 18 per cent next year brings 
up aeveral questions. Fifteen per cent 
of what, for example? Let me quote 
George Farrell, o f the agricultural ad
justment administration, so there can 
be a definite statement:

"In many weatem counties, where 
drought has prevailed during the last 
hree years, three-year averages are 

not representative of farmers’ produc
tion. Then* counties have favored us
ing county average yields and Individu
al farmers' acreages *■ the basis for 
farm allotments. Other growers, how
ever, whose yields are higher than the 
average and who are able to attest 
their production, feel that th* county

P a y m en të

average plan discriminates «gains
them.

"To meet this situation, we b* 
sented to wheat grower* 
tlon plan which la expe< 
determination of fair a1 
farmers.

“ The comblnatloi 
that In each cotipt 
blnatlon plan Is . 
ductlon of farmers w 
tic records with thei 
allotments, will be sul> 
total production of 
shown on the official fig 
partment of agriculture 
for farmers who do tt 
record* will be calcula 
of the average yield L 
less the proved product 

• • •
The net result of this 

farmers can claim their b 
e  ments on t

Benefit actual pr<
t h e i r  
farm* foi 

three, four and five years, i 
able to supply records ahov 
that production waa. This 
done even If the county con 
decides to use average county 
and the average acreages of t 
as the basis upon which the 
cent reduction is to be cnlcul-

This arrangement applies 
the 1934 crop. There may he 
less than the 15 per cent re«1» 
ordered In the fall of 1934 which 
affect the 1935 crop.

On the basis of a theoretically con 
píete aign-up of the farmers and 
IS per cent reduction, there would 
approximately 9.000.000 seres nn> 
wheat that would not be planted 
harvest next summer. On the 
theoretical base of average p* 
tlon. the reduction In wheat 
would be about 124.000,000 bust.

With wheat prices about w 
they are now, the Income from 
current wheat crap Is calculated I 
about $325.000.000. which 1* a* - 
thing of a gain over the 1932 r t . . 
on wheat which ha* been figured l 
$177,000,000. But If the wheat r*du< 
tlon program goea over, the farmers 
this fall will receive something In ad
dition to the prices for this year’s 
crap. They are due to racelv* cast 
from the processing tax. The Dcpari 
ment of Agriculture hns figured 
tax will yield something like 
000.000. and so the total retui 
year may be a* large aa $450,'

• • •
Rome weeks ago, I reported In 

column« that the patronage dam «mu 
broken and that plum picking for 
office holder* wa* going on full speed 
■ head. That waa true. It has goo« 
out full speed ahead, hut If one may 
Judge from the enormous amount of 
grumbling, the patronage (lixxl has 
not gone In that rilret-tlon that old line 
Democrats, or many of them, would 
like to have It go. lnd«*ed, President 
Roosevelt's appointment* have not 
been pleasing to the bulk of his loyal 
supporter*.

I can report now that things have 
come to such a pas* that between 23 
and 39—no one will nay Just how many 
—senators have signed a petition'* 
asking Mr. Roosevelt to he a lltt 
more regular about hla appolntmeif 
It I* not certain that the petition. ot.y 
of thee* round robin affair*. eve»*^»a* 
sent to the Whit* Houee, nor la i t - 
taln It ever will go to th* Pre '
If it ha* not been given to hln 
Nevertheless. It la algnlflcant 
shows the feeling.

• • •
The truth about the matter I* 

some* old line Democrats, men » 
word has been 1

Old Liner• ocratle law for ye
Worried ,re K™wln* ner'' over the potentlik

tie* In the Rooaevelt course. FWh 
down In their souls, they fear that Mr. 
Roosevelt 1* engaged In building up 
a "Roosevelt party" as distinguished 
from th* Democratic party. They 
point out that he has played hall with \  
the NorrIs-I»aFoll*tte-Jnhn*nn wtngot 
the Republicana, that he ha* named 
auch men a* Secretary Woodln. to the 
treasury, after Mr. Woodln ha* spent 
years in the Repnhllran fold, and 
Swretnry Ickea to the Itepartment of 
the Interior, after Mr. Ickea had at
tained absolutely no prominence at 
nil in any partisan way except aa a 
Progressive Republican, and that he 
has disregard«^! party recommenda
tions In dozens of cases only to pick 
men and women who might Just ns 
ensily be called Republicans aa Demó
crata.

• • •
The depression condition« hit the 

Ice cream business last year, but the 
consumption of butter and evaporated 
milk moved higher according to final 
figures for 1932 that have Just been 
compiled by the Department of Agri
culture. It waa quite natural, the ex
perts told me. that there should have 
been a falling off of Ice cream, be
cause a good many thousand* o f peo
ple Just did not have the money to 
buy It. If they had money, they 
bought the usual amount of butter and 
evaporated milk, along with the regu
lar supply of milk, but Ice cream waa 
In the luxury class. At least, that Is 
the explanation given for th* decline 
In the manufacture of Ice cream from
296.239.000 gallon« In 1931 to WO.-
188.000 gallon* In 1982.
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All night long the Lost People of 
fhe lale mourned their priestess. The 
Nilens' left them to their grief, but the 

" brought their eerie crlee and 
■1 r>n£, and the firelight ahowed 

rma aa they danced slow
ly  about her bier. Some 

onleg were barharoua 
.point, part of the an- 
i maoism. but he only 

'poked the other 
_a embalmed her 

) her priestly station 
j of which Roy had 

ich he thought had 
,/e  earth—and when fhe 

• hunters carried the 
ce In the sen cares. 
w  revived, he and Roy 
r the sacred document 

l from Flreheart's Rua- 
f ,  the founder of her 

,<(ey found It In a seal-hide 
e IMTten with some native Ink 

*1ome-made psrchment.' The 
|ded, fhe white skin dark 

but the script wna still

n't PetrolT translate It?"
I tensely. [
n In the world." Roy said, 

noat of these revolutionary 
yhe's something of a scholar, 
yf.od he survived the melee— 
f»e we'd he no better off than 
•tits."
<>und PetrolT roaming the ril- 
W. His red passions had 
-and he was glad to he of 

,*e to his donpuerors and make 
IP at nny terms. In the flickering 
.' of Horton's tnrf-honse, snrronnd- 
hy tense, drawn faces, he Irons- 

quickly and easily the message 
the past.

It was hlg medicine:
“ June. ITJtt.

V any of my countrymen and 
vm come after me. my prayers, 
fir many years of patient effort, 

h learned the route across the 
«  to Ignak Island, now tahoo. I 

,>t> na’ jve children and I cannot go. 
V | record It for other castaways, 

y  he utterly lost.
« f i t  Is shorter than the northern 
/«a. *brough which I drifted. The 

/me to go Is In the early fall—the 
f^iirrenl* are less strong at this time 

year, and the days clearer, although 
here •* great danger of sudden storms. 

“Paddle south for seven hours. Ton 
s<*e ahead a line of harrier reefs, 

them boldly: five shlplengths 
«1 will strike a strong current 

southwest. Do not light 
It. hut paddle with It for three 
Soon you will pass a great 
rock. When yon see the light 

full through Its opening, mm south 
¿gain snd paddle for your life. A mile 
y.vnnd will And yon In the open sea. 
Ally four hours paddle to Ignak har- 
,or.

"Re sure the shamans prophesy 
i lear weather before yon go. Start 

rell before dawn, so that you will 
ind the harbor while the light still 

■̂ ngers.
f “ It la a perilous Journey, hut hy the 

‘olesslng of our IJtdy of Kazan and 
Saint Michael and Saint Reorge, you 
may win through.

“ Adieu »
“ Paul fWllkof “

troff’s m ice died away. In the 
silence Nan saw old-time strength 

urpoae flow hack Into Eric's hag- 
Uce. But Roy was the first to

old chap had more confidence 
ve weather prophets than I 
It would !>e sweet to get over 

the shoals and strike a fog." 
raised his eyes to Nan's. "We'll 
any hoar.“

?*’ It wag half a whisper, 
gasp.

morrow night. There's usually a 
of good weather after a hoorgn. 

all the algns say so.” He spoke 
an celt» of hla old power. “ We'll 

In the two three hatch kayaks— 
•etroff, rhoehaquo, and tn.vself In one 

—Bill, Big Smith, and Cooky In the 
other. There’ll he nothing to fear 
from the men. except that they may 
desert. Big Smith will have tn get 
hark to find Uttle Smith, snd I’ ll 
tnske terms with the other two," 

“They may not be willing to go," 
Horton said.

“They'll go— If you promise to for
get what's happened." I’ etroff said. 
“ We're all been crazy, partly the 
Island, most I v Snndomar and (large, 
but we’re sane now."

“ With any luck, we'll hq In civiliza
tion hy next full moon.” Krlc'a eyes 
rinsed wearily, and his blond head 
dropped on hla breast. “ Now let me 
Bleep."

He flung down on the fur ruga. 
When he opened his eyeo k.'aln. the 
sun of his last day on Forlorn islgud 
was high In the sky.

Pre|ian<tlnna were made swiftly. 
These Included food snd water In the 
h-at* and money In Eric's pocket, con
cealed from hla comrades. “ Pm going 
<o give you a check, ton, for a sub 
•tantlal amount," Horton an Id In de
cisive tones. “ It will do wonders 
toward getting a relief ship here, In 
the quickest possible time"

Eric decided to «tart before mid
night, tn meet the reefs aa soon as pos
sible after dawn. Every hour of clear 
weather was preelnos he* ind all the 
checka In norton'a little hook. So It 
came that the honeymoon did not 
shine yet for him and Nan. and only 
too likely—there were thick clouds
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helow the southern horizon—It would 
never rise at all.

Nun did not return to the broken 
neat. She and Eric spent their fare
well hour In her father's hut. Her 
friends had gone to the beach, but »he 
waa not alone with her lover. There 
were ghosts In every corner watching 
every move she made . . . shadows 
of the future . . , wraiths of four. 
Her arms were bound.

Everything waa changed. When 
Eric drew her close the kissed him 
gently, and shook her head to the 
pleading In his eyes. “ It'a too late." 
she whispered. “Everything must wait 
till we get hack to earth. We're Just 
waking un from a long dream." She 
smiled wistfully. “ You won't blame 
me, Eric. . . ."

“Your happiness comes flrat. Mine 
would he a poor love, not to concede 
that." II i  stray! hack and adored her. 
the lovely rounded contours of her 
dark head, her dusky hair flowing, her 
pointed hazel eyes lustrous In llielr 
long black lashes. "I only wish I had 
taken you when I had the chance."

"Perhaps I'll wish so too—when yon 
are gone." She spoke In low. somber

“ Ignak Island!”

tones. “ If you're lost out there on 
the shoals Wnd I never see you again. 
I'll always hate myself, for a fool and 
a coward."

"It hasn't been cowardice. That 
much is sure. You're the bravest girl 
I've ever known, and yon Just couldn't 
hear to surrender to Forlorn Island, 
and so to roe." He kissed her eyes, 
forehead, lips. “ I'm coming hack to 
you. Nan. I haven't gone though 
so much Jnst to drown In the shoals; 
that would he too mean an end tn all 
this. Rut If fate did play such a 
trick. I'd want you to have no regrets. 
You've followed your own star, and 
kept faith. And you've Justified my 
life."

It seemed only a moment later that 
they sere clinging together In fare
well.

The parting at the bench waa one 
of the high moments of the whole ad
venture. Weeping openly. Mother 
Horton clasped Eric In her lean arms; 
and her son's voice was hoarse as he 
said gnodhy. Boy wrung his hand and 
clapped him affectionately on the 
hack; Marie kissed him with flalllc 
Are. Even the Aleuts were moved. 
He had Anally won ihelr foil, savage 
devotion; they crowded around him, 
grunting, and presenting little tokens, 
colored sheila and Ivory figures, to 
bring him good lurk. The five sur- 
*i\ors of S;in ! ic-ir's crew ke;»t to 
themselves, hut fhev shared In the 
hand-shaking at the last.

With a tortured hcenst. Nan saw 
Eric Iwmrd his little ship. It seemed 
heartbreaking to have him depart at 
night. In the cheerless gleam of fhe 
moon, with naught to guide him 
through the dark wastes hut a pocket 
eompasa and the far cold glimmer of 
the star.«. Yet his purpose held. Al
ready he was dipping his blade. Be
fore she found breath to plead with 
him. at least to call him hack for a 
last kiss, hla form was dimming In the 
shadows. Soon, so soon, there was 
nothing left but the wan glimmer of 
the paddles In the moonlight, and this 
too faded away.

“ floodhy. goodhy." her friends were 
shouting Into the dark. “Rood luck! 
Come hack safe!"

And hack across the water came 
Erie'» voice. Bill and strong. “Rood 
by. goodhy! Keep a stiff upper lip! 
I'll he hack before you know It."

Then naught was left hut the night, 
the lapping comhers, the spectral 
moon, and she and her friends for
saken on the strand.

Eric kept hi* course. The breeze 
was favorshle snd fhe waves moder
ate. It was as though his old mother 
convinced at last of his worth, had 
turned gentle An unknown star In 
the southern sky guided him true.

Hour after hour the paddles dipped, 
while the moon sailed stately over
head. The two host* kept pare. The 
only sound was the moaning voices of 
the sea. an occasional water-hlrd 
starting up with a cry, and. at long In 
tervals, a few quiet words between 
the paddlers. The stars began to 
pale: Eric had to trust more and more 
to the small compass fastened on the 
walrus-hide deck before him. At last 
the dark eyelid of the sky rolled hack, 
and her hlue trig glimmered through.

Just before sunrise, precisely seven 
hours after they had embarked, they 
heard breakers roaring ahead. So 
Paul Rollkof had written—and the 
voyagers' heart» were cheeped. But It 
was not easy to beat on toward the
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tide rips and undertows of th»..
If they went too far, the reels Would 
make abort shift of their flimsy shells.
. Ilut Rollkof's directions bore out 

again. When they were two hundred 
yards from the rocks—tlve Bhlplengths 
of Rollkof's time—the paddlers began 
to feel a strong drift to the southwest 
It was like a river running In the 
ocean. Eric's reckoning as a naviga
tor had often been put to naught by the 
mysterious currents around the Aleu
tian Islands, unexplained save by the 
meeting of the warm north Padfle 
with Icy Bering sea. hut he had never 
met an distinct a stream aa this. Pad
ding boldly, he ran before It

Fully nine miles an hour they swept 
along the shoals. Soon the stream 
widened and Inst |x>wer. hut eve» 
when the tide turned. It continued to 
hear them to the southwest. And now 
I’hechaquo grunted, and pointed with 
his hand.

South hy southwest they raised ■ 
pale hlue shadow on the sky llxe. It 
was not fog. not a wisp of cloud, not 
a trick of the eyes, hut surely land 
fall—fhe furthest outpost of Nan's lost 
world. •

“ Ignak Island!" Chechaquo mut
tered. deep In Ids tlroet.

Eric did not look at him. hut he 
knew that hla eves glowed like black 
pearls. . . , Homo, and all that It 
meant to hla child's leari. Sweet food 
and strong drink from the trading 
store. The greeting of his hunting 
mates. Ills return to hla old place hy 
the eooklng-flres. . . . And he did 
not dream that the strong young hunt
ers would now he pntrlareha squatting 
In the dark corners of the turf-huta—■ 
that hla flrm-fleshed round-armed 
squaw had wasted tn a stooped and 
withered crone— that his own children 
woo Id not even remember his ns me.

The hosts sped on Eric began tn 
watch for a natural arch of stone. 
Presently he picked It tip. a great 
dome looming among shoals, with the 
sea running In Its hollow, he turned 
south straight across the current. And 
Inst as Rollkof had hade them, he and 
h!» mates paddled fi r Ihelr live*

It was an experleice to raise even 
i’ hechnquo's coarse, straight hair. The 
breakers roared, the r<*efs rushed to 
attack, fangs hared nr.d snarling, only 
to swerve aside and ss-eep Impotently 
behind : rocking, pitching, tgpmdlnc up 
like »word-fish, the boat* sped fnr 
down the current toward the fatal 
shoals helow the pass. But when th# 
paddlers' breath was spent and their 
loins ached, they saw the open aea 
rolling beyond.

Eric cheered them on with a shout. 
Their blades harked and gleamed; 
boldly they charged the last rank of 
the enemy, a long line of wild, white 
horses with flowing mares. The 
wicked chop of the icns began to 
change to a |one. gentle swell. Pavy 
Jones' shoal roared In thwnrted rage 
behind them.

Nothing hut a sudden gale could 
at on them now—and no cloud was In 
sight. T > v  ate their dried meat, 
passing It from hand to hand, drank 
from the water casks, and noddled 
wearily on. The bluffs of Ignak Island 
began to take form.

And now Erie divined tbit the great 
adventure of hi* life would soon pass. 
Fate Is a master playwright and she 
would provide a quick curtain for this 
drama of fhe North As Ignak har
bor opened before him. he saw shat 
looked like three little black »ticks 
standing In the hlue.

The trading ship was In
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SYNOPSIS

A pr«tty young woman flnda h*r##lf 
In «  taxlcAb tn Now York with a 
strange man who addroaaeo hor en
dearingly and spooks o f “ on awful 
s h o c k . H o  Matas hor for a momont, 
and oho drlvos on, fo r  oho foaro him. 
8ho stops at tho Blitmoro. wondering 
who oho to. Hor momory lo gono. 
From tho ovldonco o f  hor clothing And 
woddtng ring oho concludoo oh# lo 
morried to a woAlthy man. Tho norno- 
looo girl moot# a young womon who 
speaks o f  her deslro to go to Rono for 
a divorce. If oho can got tho money. 
Tho woman vanishes with tho name
less g ir l’s MOO. An elderly woman, 
Mrs. Oscar Du Val. cordially greets 
ths nameless girl, addressing hor as 
••Doris,” w ife o f  Mrs. Du V al's eon. 
Rocky. R ocky It abroad, and Doris, 
bewildered, Is taken to tho homo of 
Mrs. Du Val and hor sculptor husband, 
Oscar. Doris fa lls In love with R ocky's 
photograph, but cannot remember hav
ing married him. D iscovering a trade
mark in hor clothing, she visits a  store, 
and is astounded when a saleswoman 
Insists she hide from  observation. She 
returns to tho Du Val's. more mystl* 
fled than over. R ocky returns, to d is
cover tho deception. He demands to 
know  who she is and why his w lfs 
sent her to hia homo. 8he cannot toll 
him.

CHAPTER XIV

The skipper of the Chelsea. little, 
auxiliary schooner out from Seattle 
to traite with the Aleutian and Kuril 
Islands, cave no greeting as the two 
kayak' paddled alongside, hut his eve* 
opened. I,Ike mn«t sailor*, hi* extra 
sense* were keenly developed, and 
even now he knew that here was a 
tale to tell on lonely decks for fhe re
mainder of his life White faces were 
not common In these waters. The 
kaynks were of a primitive type he 
had never seen before—and they eame 
from the direction nf Davy Jones' 
shoal.

When the boats wer* fast. Eric came 
up the ladder to the deck. “ I'm Erica- 
sen. first officer of the Intrepid."

"Of de—w'at?" Captain Nelson de
manded.

"The Intrepid.” Erie repeated pa
tiently. “ She was lost early In the 
summer."

Nelson stared hard. This was blg- 
cer news than he had Imagined. "I 
hear about her. She was suppose to 
go down wit’ all hands. De papers 
been full of her."

“Captain Waymlre and nearly half 
the crew went down. The survivors 
are marooned on an Island In Davy 
Jones'- shoal." Erie drew a deep 
breath. "I want to arrange for you to 
go In and get them."

"But—hut—” the old Dane stam
mered and stuttered------“dare's no
wav to get Into I>avy Jones’ shoal !“

“ We’ve been there—with the Intrep
id. She draws more water than you. 
The pass from the north Is safe unless 
yon hit a gale. <»f eonrse If you don't 
want to try It I'll wireless for a coast 
guard rotter. but the passenger* are In 
a hurry, and you tan name your own 
figure.”

Nelson came of a ithrtfty race. More- 
over, It waa hla Ufa to poke the Chel
sea's no»e Into uncharted water» and 
unknown harbors, where the hlg 
tramps dared not venture. He sug
gested that Eric come to his cabin. 
There, over two glassea, they talked 
tersely and to the point.

(TO US CONTIMUBD.'l

Twain', Praia« of Work
Work I* the darllngcit re.'cation In 

the world and w?>nmo»K»er nature ha* 
fitted to love It I» armed against cars 
and aorrow.—Mark Twain (In privat« 
lefterl

CHAPTER IV—Continutd

Doris tyeathed deeply. Was ad this 
finally to end In the police court?

His mocking smile came again: “ She 
register* terror!" he said unpleasantly. 
“ Very good. Lifelike. Ro to the head 
of the class." He sat down tnmlde her. 
“Come on. Bahy, come clean! What's 
the story?"

She did not answer. She was think
ing suddenly of Mrs. Du V*l.

“Your mother?" she said anxiously. 
“ What about my mother?" But now 

hla face showed slight sign* of sym
pathy—a sympathy not for her.

“ I can't bear to have her know. 
What will she thinkT*

“ A lot you care," he said bitterly— 
“Poor mother—"

“ I do care—Oh please believe me. I 
feel terribly about her—”

“ You should have thought of that 
when you were tricking her."

“ I didn't trick her."
He meditated. HI" gray eyea on 

the pretty carpet. "You've got her 
d—d fond of you—"

"It’s awful.” said Dorla miserably.
He walked up and down, chewing 

hla lip.
"Awkward. Designing Uttle devil!" 
"Oh. I'm not.”
“ Shut np."
Doris was angry. “You. needn't be 

so frightfully rude.”
"No?—Well, It'* a pleasure. Shut 

up while I think what to do."
He walked up and down. Doris sat 

on the edge of the bed, watching him 
dismally.

"I didn't plan this. Truly I didn't." 
“ No." said Rocky satirically. "I sup

pose It Just happened hy accident.”
A hot sense of Injustice came to 

Doris. She rose.
"No, really you don't understand. As 

soon as your mother saw me she took 
me In her arms. She waa glad to see 
me. She said I was her daughter. I 
thought—”

She could not go on. Tears were 
choking her voice.

Rocky said coldly. "You seem very 
good at falling In someone's arms. So 
Is your friend Doris."

Twisting her handkerchief reproach
fully, she said. “ You seem perfectly 
heartless about Doris. It's a nice way 
to talk about your wife, I'm sure. And 
you didn't even write to her while you 
were away.”

He flushed uncomfortably, threw 
himself down on the couch.

“ Look here. It's no good going on 
fighting like this. At least you're de
cent about Mother, and she's all I care 
about really—mother and father. I 
don't get your game exactly, hut—-  

It was Intolerable. "I have no game." 
she rose and went to the closet. “T 
don’t have to stand being treated like 
a criminal.”  She deposited her small 
suit case on the hed. -I'm packing."

He stood up with a roar. “ Not by a 
d—n sight If you think yon can rope 
ua In like this, you'd better think 
again."

“ I'm going, since I don't belong 
here." She walked swiftly to her 
dressing table, gathering up her cold 
cream, her hair brush.

His lips looked thin. They twisted 
sarcastically. "What am I supposed 
to do If you leave?"

“ I don't know."
"And you don’t care! Well. I'll tell 

you. Miss. I’ m going to go on playing 
your game. I’m going to go on playing 
Doris' game." He smiled. “ We're 
married. See?"

“Married T
“Don’t worry. T(fit'll be quite safe 

from my brutal attacks."
She flushed. “ I'm not afraid of

you."
“You’ve got no reason to he." 
Suddenly Doris cotlspsed In a heap 

of helpless laughter. Rocky looked at 
her blankly. “What’s so hinny?" 

“ What Is this all shout?”
He sat down smiling ruefnlly. "I'm 

sorry. I guess I'm a little excited. My 
point Is simply that I haven't the fare 
to go downstairs and tell my father 
and mother that I am not married to 
you. They're craxy shout you."

Doris' anger dripped sway. "1 am 
sorry. It's a rotten situation."

“Then help me."
“ What can I do?"
"Well listen." He walked to the 

window SDd looked out "Rush. It’s 
neautlftil out tonight I don't mind 
admitting that my family wouldn't

have been nearly so pleased If—”  he 
walked restlessly to ths dressing table, 
stared at himself la the mirror. “R—d. 
I’m a fool." He turned at last to Doris 
with a smile that was slightly be
seeching. “Couldn't you possibly go 
on pretending for a day or two 
longer?"

Doris was amazed. "But I'm aa Im
postor."

"Yea. but—"
"But they've got to find out sooner 

or later."
He nodded gloomily. "I suppose so. 

The real Doris—"
"What's the real Doris like?"
He looked at her skeptically. “You 

still maintain that you don’t know. 
Well maybe you don't But I'll say 
this much that when Mother wrote 
how much ahe liked my—my wife, I 
was never more surprised In my life."

Doris stood with averted head. 
"What will your wife say when ahe 
flnda out about me?"

Rocky looked at her sharply. "Let's 
not discuss her right now. The point 
Is, I'm due to walk downstairs with 
you on my arm. If—If they guessed 
the truth there would be a most un
holy bust-up."

Doris shivered. "I can't go through 
with I t "

Rocky said, "Well then. I think It'a 
the best plan to go on pretending."

“ It Isn't very easy.”
"Well, we might as well be friends." 

Rocky smiled. His fare—ao like that 
pictured friend of hers—lighted np. 
His white even teeth were s surprise. 
As he spoke he put hla arm around 
Doris and lifted her to her feet 

Anger shook her. She Jerked sway. 
“Ia that your Idea of being friends?”

He put hla hand across his mouth, 
patted his Ups mockingly. Then he 
pretended to cough respectfully.

“My mistake."
"I don't llke-^-"
“ I know. I know."
Doris glared at him. "You know 

what?"
“ What you don't like."
“ What's that, then.”
“ My attitude."
"I wasn’t going to say that at all." 

She caught a glimpse of herself In the 
mirror. She flushed, her hair slightly 
disheveled, hut that dress—the dress 
did make her look nice. It steadied 
her to see herself In It.

"I was going to say that I don’t like 
to go down to dinner with a man who 
has soot all over hla nose."

"Yon win. It's agreed, then, that 
we're not going to give each other 
away."

“ Not tonight anyway."
They went down Into the dining 

room. The candles on the table* 
beamed Joyously. Mr. and Mrs. I»u 
Val were full o f a secret elation that 
showed In the burning of Oscar’s dark 
eyes, and In the curve o f Mrs. Du Val's 
happy lips.

"Ah now, this Is something.”  said 
Oscar Dti Val with satisfaction. He 
slipped behind Doris' chair with an 
air of gay rivalry. Rocky held out his 
mother's chair gallantly.

The women seated themselves.
"Such soup,” sighed Rooky. “ I 

haven't tasted anything as good as this 
for years."

“You haven't been home for years,”  
said Oscar Du Val. “You are a bad 
son."

“ Now that he Is married It will he 
different Ah yea. Doris will see that 
he comes home regularly, as a good 
boy should."

Doris did not dare to look up from 
her soup.

Rocky changed the subject “How's 
the Memorial coming on. Dad?”

Oscar made an Impolite noise. “Do 
not switch the talk like that, my boy. 
What do yott care about the Memorial? 
You talk silly. Tonight we want to 
hear where you and Doris plan to live.
I do not approve of New York. It Is 
too noisy. The dust Is had for the chil
dren. I am right am I not. Adoree?"

His wife wa* looking at him re
proachfully. It wa* evident that she 
considered Oscar was being far from 
delicate tn alluding to the unhorn chil
dren. Doris was so sensitive she had 
never once mentioned the child to her 
mother-ln-law.

“Oh out. you are always right” »aid 
Mrs. Du Val disgustedly. She caught 
Doris’ embarrassed eye. and laughed 
slightly. “ You should not live In New 
York.”

“ No, no." said Rocky loudly. “Don't 
want to live In New York." Hla raised 
voice gave such an odd effect that both 
his parents stared at him In astonish
ment Hla face was red with the 
effort he was making to keep up his 
end of the conversation. “In fact 
•ve've Just about settled to live In 
Larcbmont, haven't we, Doris?"

"Larchmont?" echoed Dorii In as
tonishment.

“ We saw such a dear little house 
there," said Rocky, “perched on the 
edge of the Sound. There were roses 
growing round the door—"

"I should think the salt water wnnld 
ruin them." said Oscar sardonically, 

Doris laughed hysterically. The fish 
was brought In and handed round. 
"Ah." said Rocky. "I don't know when 
I’ve eaten auch fish."

“The last time you were home, per
haps?" suggested Oscar.

"Ah Doris, protect him." said Mrs. 
Du Val. “ His father will spoil the 
beautiful homecoming with all this sar
casm about how long It has been since 
we have seen Rocky."

“ He deserves It," »aid Doris sin
cerely.

"Of course he deserves It He runs 
away and marries a beautiful wife 
and does not even let hla fath- 
know." said Oscar morosely. -  
ha telephone# and says, ‘Oh,

. Du Val's J.
I Is a beautiful £ 
looked a sly 

it Doria. “ He yoi. ...

way, I have
while I ge to *. 
one—that wife, m 
away—she might | 
lags and get dr uni« 
her very carefully.*,
I tell you there Is 
with that boy Rocky 
about a beautiful 
Doris.”

Mrs. Du Val's 
"Doris 

She
ness a t _____  __ ______
house—a nice little house’  
moot. You did not tell me.

“ No. I did not tell you."
Ilocky spoke. “ It’a on 

It has gardens at the beck.*
“ It sounds expensive,"

Du Val "Your business Is ! 
n'est-ce pas?" HIs 
maliciously.

"It Is too expensive fo r '
course," said Rocky. "I t*  Jus* 1 
our dreams. Isn't tt, Doris?"

"H'm" said Doris.
“It Is such a pity,”  said 

Val. |
"What la auch a pity?* J 
“ That Doris should 

on this nice little 
shouldn't have It."

Doris' eye« were large 
rassment. "No. that Isn't 

Mrs. Da Val's eolorlw! to 
a diapason of sad tod 
Oscar. Now she Is afraid i 
going to give her that nice I 
The little honee they have 
together. Isn't It true?"

"Hand In hand." said Rocky.
"Pleasej^ont say that."
"Doris* said Rocky, “was 

crazy about the cuplda on 
room celling, weren’t yon, Doria?

“Of course I wasn't."
“Oh—be tries to tease. But an the 

same he wants that little house. Os
car you must give them that bouse for 
a wedding present"

Rocky knocked over a glass o f wa
ter. "Just to put (i< all’ at our ease. 
Mother.” he explained 

"What I* that?"
“ Nothing. It’a a stupid Joke. But 

to change the subject." he wept on. 
mopping up the water with his nap
kin. “I can't tell you how good those 
warm sock* you knit me felt, crossing 
the ocean.”

Mrs. Du Val's face opened In a «ride
smile. “ You wore them."

“ Naturally. What do you take me
for?"

Having diverted the conve 
Rocky tried tn keep It away from I 
self and his supposed wife. He tall 
about hi* trip, and business mnditlol 
In France. He told anecdotes an<| 
stories feverishly.

Doris' cheeks were hot. Her eye 
felt strained and anxious. Where 
could all this folly end? Why had she 
promised to go on? Her hand «book, 
a* she reached for the «alt. Surety 
the Du Yala must see through this. 
Could they he blind?

"Oh—oh Doris. You have spllle»' 
salt. That Is had luck," walled Mr* 
Du Val. “Throw some over your left 
shoulder. That will ward off the bad 
luck."

I*orla shrugged.
Oscar Du Val said. "Her hsd luck 

is over, since her husband has re
turned. Isn't that so. Doris?"

DnrU was hating Rocky so violently 
at that moment that she found It diffi
cult to answer. Why couldn't he have 
introduced his wife to his fnmily him
self Instead of letting them meet In 
the Blltmore In that silly way? And 
now he was thinking that »he was try
ing to force her way in where sha 
didn't belong. She had a strong Im
pulse to tell the whole thing, blurt It 
out right now.

But if ahe did. what would the Du 
Vala think of her? Perhaps they 
wouldn't even believe that «he had 
lost her memory. They were nice to: 
her now, but If they found out— Sh« 
closed her lips. She would have te 
have time to think about what to do.

They rose from the table at last, , 
and Mra. Du Val slipped her hand un
der Doris' arm.

"You must go upstairs right away, 
Doris. This is your first night dow» 
snd you must not overdo It."

Doris felt thankful of the oppe 
tunity to slip away. She kissed M 
Du Val. thinking, “ this Is the last tt 
perhaps that I shall ever do this. 1, 
morrow you will find out the trutt 
and hate me."

“Rood-night, my child." said Mi;
Dn Val fondly. “ Shall I come up wits
you ?”

“Oh no. You must stay with Rocky." 
“ Ah. I know you want Rocky. W# 

won't keep him long."
Though half way up the stair* Doris 

turned in horror. “ What did yon 
any?"

Mrs. Du Val smiled. "Rocky will 
soon coma to bed.”

“But not—but not In my room?"
A shadow crossed Mrs. Dn Val's 

face. “ Ah? You have still fhe small 
quarrel—you and Rocky? These 
things blow over. I will send the dear 
hoy up to you very soon."

“ But I can't—"
Mrs. Du Val raised a protesting fin

ger. "You are being a very naughty 
little gtrl. And tomorrow you will ha 
sick again. Come, I will take you up
stair* to hed."

Doris was pale and determined. If 
Mrs. Du Val came upstairs there would 
he more kindly nursing than ahe could 
standi She would have to settle this 
with Rocky himself. If he thought 
be a ss going to sleep In her room bn 
was mistaken.

"All right I'll go to bed."
She fled up the stairs.
The door was shut. She put 

hands against her h P"
tattoo her heart ws

* .
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feet t ) the piece of beginning, end 
containing t  acres of land, more 
er leas, and known as the 8mith 
Gin at Leila Lake, Texas, and 
situated in Donley county Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 
of Vester Snoithand Porter Smith;

And that on the first Taeaday 
in October, 1038, the same being 
the Ird day of the said meath, at 
the court hoase door of Donley 
county, in the city of Clarendon. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
o'elock a m and 4 o'clock p. m 
by virtue of said levy, judgmant 
and order of sale, I will sell said 
above described real estate at 
public vendue, for easb, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said Vsster Smith and Porter 
8mith.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice hy publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for th ree consecutive weeks 
immediately proceeding said day 
of ealo in the Hedlsy Informer, a 
newspaper published in Donley 
county.

And hr posting notices thereof 
at three public places in the 
county of Donley, one of which 
is at the court boaae door of this 
county.

Witness my hand this Tib day
of September, 1988.

Gay 8 Pierce, Sheriff, 
Donley Coanty, Texas, 

by Guy Wright, Deputy.

FRIDAY 
¿Cabile bar

The State of Tt-xas,
Oi nnty of Donley

Notice is hereby given that bv 
virtue of acertain alias execution 
order of sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Don 
ley county on this 2nd da; of 
September 1983 on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 1ltb 
day of April. 1933 in favor of the 
Memphis Cotton Oil Company 
ar.d againstthe said VesterSmith 
and Porter Smith, in the case of 
Memphis Cotton Oil Company 
against Vester Smith et al. No 
1791 in such court, placed in my 
band fer service, I,Guy 8 Pierce, 
as Sneriff of Donley County. 
Texas, did on tbs 7th day of Sep 
tember, 1933 levy on certain real 
estate described in said execution 
and order of sale, situated in 
Donley county, Texas, described 
as follows, to wit:

"Being two acres out of the 
noith«e*t corner of a 684 acre 
tract of land deeded to C G Aten 
and wife bv Wtn Cameron and 
Company by deed recorded in 
Book 4. Page 201 of the Deed 
Recordsof Donley county, Texas, 
the said land being a part of Sec
tion 84 in Block C 6. G O. 8. ?  
Ky. Co Survey and described as 
follows:

"Beginning at the northwest 
corner of said 684 acre tract 
above described; thence south 49 
degrees east with the north line 
of said 684 acre tract and to the 
line of the C A G Highway. 296.2 
feet to a stake for the N E corner 
of this tract; thence south 295.2 
feet to a stake for the S E corner 
of this tract; thence north 49 
degrees weet 294.2 feet to a stake 
in the west line of said 684 acre 
tract for the 8 W corner of this 
tract; thence north with the west 
line of said 684 acre tract 295.2

The State ofMVxas
To the Sheriff or Anv Constable 

of Donley County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Thorns. Arthur Sumter 
bv making publication of this ci 
tation once in each week, for four 
consecutive weeks prior to the 
return day hereof, in the Hedle.t 
Informer, a newspaper published 
in Donley county. Texas, to ap 
pear at the next regular term ol 
the District Court of Donley 
county, to be bolden at the court 
bouse thereof in Clarendon, on 
tbe third Monday in October, 
1983 the same being tbe 16th day 
of October, 1933; then and there 
-.o answer a petition fi ed in said 
Court en the 5th day of Septem 
oer. 1933, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No 1811, 
wherein Gertrude Sumter is 
olalntiff. and Thomaa Arthur 
Snmtar is defendant, said peti 
tion alleging that tbe defendant 
was guilty of excessive cruel 
treatment to tbe plaintiff, and 
praying for adivorc* of the bonds 
of matrimony •‘listing between 
plaintiff and tbe defendant

Herein fail not. but have yon 
before said Court on tbe said 
tirstday of the next term thereoi 
this writ with vour return there 
on. showing how you have exe 
cutrd the same

Witness Wa'ker Lane. Clerk of 
the District Court, Donley coin 
tv, Texas

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, this tbe 5tb 
day of September. 1933

Walker Lane, C'erk 
[Sea1] of tbe District Court.

Donley County. Texas 
Issued this tbe 5th day pf Sep 

tember, 1938
Walker Lane, Clerk 

[Seal] of tbe District Court 
Donley County. Texas.

-conti class matter Oc- 
,» 1 at th* postoffire at 

exas, under the Act of
,1879.

•i ion
Following h ba,

juroru for the •’ 
trtet Court 
Clarendon MotgMi. i>, 
McClelland, W. V. A*1*' 
T Hayter, Glenn Vlf '  
Barr, Marvin HalLi,, 
ering, C E Wheels part 
J. W DeBord. C. A.  “  
C Jewell, A. T. Jefft^ 
Clayton, E L. Speed,e 
Master son

BsHley,
M • rc h

Hi fr,- Any erroneous reflec
ts i i*'on the character, standing or 
refutation of soy person, firm or 
t o r  .oration which may apnear in the 
»-•' n n s  of Th*- Informer will be 
v'* ’’v corrected upon its being 

■ irht to the attention of the pub-

tnsrip«. resolutions of res- 
« of thanks, advertising of 

«ociatv doings, when ad- 
harged. will h» treated 
■y srd charged for ac-

eneral Practice, 
e Disease* • Specialty
widence Phone 5 
witb Wilson Drug Co. 

* Redlev. Texas

C Maneaa Kosrtfc.br 
were present, and —  
three new aim bsra.1 
Mrs 8teele and ^
We had a very profit*
The Club predated ’ 
son witb a lovely bed“  
wedding gtft.

Kex^Tuesday tbe C 
have A call meeting in t 
of Mr*. Noel, to guilt t 
quilt All come, and 
covered diah —Rep

WILL PASTU RI A LIM ITED 
amount of here« stock at $2.90 
per bead per month, in advance. 
Plenty of gras* and «rater.

Orville Doherty.
Mr and Mrs T. F Heath vis 

ited tbe J M Acord family at 
Clarendon tbe paat weak.872 to permit and "« ’or the sale 

of beer containing not more than 
three and two tents per centum 
(8.2?e) of alcohol by weight.”

670 to prohibit aBd “ Against 
the sal* of beer containing not 
more than three an i two tenths 
per centum (S.2%) of alcohol by 
weight ”

And as aconsequence the court 
declares that said election has 
-esulUd in a msjorltv vote against 
the sale of beer containing not 
more than three and two tenth* 
per centum (3.2/o) of a cobol by 
weight, and upon this order's be 
coming effective as provided for 
by law. shall be prohibited In 
said county.

It is therefore declared, or 
dertd and decreed by this court 
thst said election failed to carry 
and a majority of the voters, who 
cssttheir ballots and voted there 
in, voted “ Against tbe sals of 
beer containing not more than 
three and two tenths per centum 
(3.2TU of ulcohol by weight ”  und 
upon this order’s becoming effec 
tive as provided by law, tbe sale 
of b°sr containing not mere than 
three and two tenths per centum 
(8.2'c! of alcohol by weight shall 
be prohibited in said county; and 
it ie further ordered that this 
decree be entered of record as 
the law requires; and that this 
order b9 published for four sue 
cessive weeks in some newspaper 
published in Donley co u n ty , 
Texas.

Witnes our hands and seal of 
this court, tbia 29th day of Au
gust. 1913.

Preaidtng: S W. Lowe,
Coanty Judge 

Present: 8 E Hurris,
Commissioner Precinct No 1.

R A Beverly,
Commissioner Precinct No t.

• J Leu Hswkins.
Commissioner Precinct No 8, 

G W. Beek,
Commissioner Precinct No 4

H uffm an ’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Toneorisl Work. 8bl 
Chair. Hot and Cold Batojk 
Yon will be pleased with ^  

service. Try it  \
W. H Huffman, Prop. V

We are going to give sway a 
9x12 Gold Beal rug. Ask us 
about it.

B A B .  Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bsn Hilbun of 
White Deer visited relatives here 
Bands;.

TOMATOES -  Nice No 1 To 
naatn»* at 81.00 per bushel. No. 
2 at 50c per bushel. 3

Mrs W C Bridges.

Stop Chills 
and Fever! Modern Electric Cookery Seals-In 

\ ital Health Elements of FoodsRid Your System o f  Malaria!
Shivering with chills one moment and 

burning with (ever the next—that’s one 
of the effects of Malaria Unless checked, 
the disease will do serious harm to your 
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calls 
for two things. First, destroying the in
fection in the blood. Second, building 
up the blood to overcome the effects of 
the disease and to fortify against further 
attack.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic supplies 
both these effects. It contains tasteless 
quinine, which kills the infection in the 
blood, and iron, which enriches and 
builds up the blood. Chills and fever 
soon stop and you are restored to health 
and comfort For half a century, Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic has been sure relief 
for Malaria It is just as useful, too, as a 
general tonic for old and yfeung. Pleasant 
to take and absolutely harmless. Safe to 
give children. Get ■ bottle at any store.

In contrast to old-fash- ________________
ioned methods of cook-
ery, the modern Elec- _ —(  (f ' V
trie Range makes it 1 ¡¿=====’5̂ '"
possible to serve meals 'X
of surpassing health- . ^
fulness . .  as well as in- _______ J —rceC""”̂ ^ —■—
comparable flavor. ” H

. . And the reason is — J I
simple. With electric- _I —— -—
itv foods are cooked in _____—— ‘ J
a minimum amount of l
w ater. or c n t i r c 1 y in —  -------_
their own juices. The x. ( H
heat is concentrated di- ■ ** '
rectly on the bottom of -
the utensil . . .  so the V
steam rites, condenses [ . Q &
on the cool lid, a n d _______ 1 1 1 * ________
drops back into the ves
sel . . .  to be used over and over. Titus, all vital food values remain "sealed-in” I

EVERYONE CAN 
'‘AVE THE VITAL 

R0TECTI0N OF 
HIS “ 3 T IM E S  
SAFER TIRE”

Don’t Pour Food-Values Down the Sink!
•

H 1 , If you’re using an old-fashioned method of cook-
\ > ery, the most valuable elements of your foods

L r  are going into the sink . . . with the water you
; ' - pour off vegetables and meats!

SEE THE BEST

AGRICULTURE
LIVESTOCK

POULTRY
It F O O T B A t l  G A M F S  

SEe K M A N  CFKt I V  S IP  VP* 
S O C r i l V C t S I b R N  ( IIAM IM U.N  

l l ' k t u l  U l N I t S I  
in the I i v e tw ,  fc Arena

For Health, for Convenience, and for Economy 
you should cook the modern electrical way. 
Prices and terms . . . right now . . . allow your 
purchase to fit into the family budget with ease. 
Ask for a demonstration of modern Electric 
Cookery today!

— BIG M U S IC A I  S H O W S  
ia ihr Aud.ti.rium 

' B I T l t R  S W L t T "  o , t  
N I N A  R O S A -  o n  ,
. .......... ... err. i

NO T on e penny m ore d o  you  pay 
for  the new G oodrich  Silver- 

tow n w ith  the am azing Life-Saver 
G o ld e if Ply. T h is new Invention 
m akes vou  3 tim es safer from  b low 
out* at tod ay '*  h igh  «peed*. W hy 
taka chances? L et us p u t these 
G olden  Ply tire* on  YOUR car 
NOW . Have real protection  be
tween you  and th e road.

O. E. Dickinson
DENTIST 

HEDLEY, TEXAS 

Offics at Hedlsy Drug Co

Cell »1 for mn mJhtJmml tut riCigufwu •/ tour mu ml dec ten irrearr, 
lo Jeter mime tbe coil ml ruodnig i t  d cctru ity  m vour home. Ymm met 
he .mrprhrj to kmim tbet then ere meny ceiei where electric cookery 
ectnelly drer retry tbe tolml el electric end res h lh .

*~ G o o d r ich  
<§&$?&/ S live  rtow n

j y  d/ w t r m  un  una c mss rt*
Wfestlexas UtilitiesPhysician and Surgeon 

Hedlsy, Taxas 
MEce Phone 8 
Lasidencc Phone 28C j u c o  S s r j i c e  jUtion

[ i o / e s t  p r i c e s  i n

G O O D R I C H H I S T O R Y

4.50x20......... . . .  $ 7-60
4.40-4.50x21 . . . . .  7 -9 0
4.75x19......... . . .  $.40
5.00x19......... . . .  9.00
5.25x18......... . . .  10.00
5.50x19 . . .  11.50

1 Sabjuct to ebangr without noUcu 1 
j u d  to any state soles taz. 1

?  oB |\ ■
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rsltier warily watched 
j  aj ah« lay relaxed In 
\rdeo chair under the 
jia beach country club

naware of their gaze, 
a swell game of tennis, 

Jlid, yawning and stretch- 
yopped her racquet to the 

de her.
/w e do now? How about a

net are you speaking to

H ,t voice held a hint

m finished for the 
>wnis as yours is as much 

J need In twenty-four 
k. a long cold drink and 
/hair In the ahade-aml do" n ,h-  ^ h; 

, of life."
tied Jayously, showing 

teeth, and a little 
A -u ik lea  about her round

“ What’s got into yon, Tony?” she 
asked.

“ You act a hundred!"
“ Well, my child,' he sold lightly, “ so 

“ I am, nearly.”
And he smiled as gully as he could 

at the flushed, warm young lace beside 
hi m.

"And now you youngsters run along. 
I’ ll sun myself here, and perhaps not 
wait for you. But I'll drop around for 
a good-by before I go.”

” 1 was going to ask you to come over 
to our place for lunch—both of you. 
But perhaps you'd rather not—*

“ Well," said Tony, still with an ef 
fort at lightness, "perhaps I'd better 
not. I've some things to get together 
before I go."

Huh looked aearchlngl.v at the older 
man. Then he put out his hand.

“ If you get away before 1 see you 
again. I want to say good-by now,"

The two men shook hands.
“ It'a been great knowing you. 

I 'm -"
“That's all right." said Tony, look

ing smilingly into Hoh’s troubled young 
eyes. "You're a good fellow, Bob. All
kinds of luck.“

And he turned and walked slowly

îilte

a

uoéci 
rn fifty

/fling." she said, “did I kill 
'sorry. But you'll be at the 

>ight?" «“j
an dance mostly with you— 

early. Remember, Tv> got 
lick to town tomorrow >n the 

•even-nfty six."
Tony Lawton wax forty-five: Mary 

was twenty. Uis deep brown eyes, a 
trifle grave as they watched the lovely 
girl before him. lighted with a smile 
as she laughed all'him.

“Here, give me a hand.“
She pulled herself—with his help— 

np from her k>w hair with a light 
spring.

"Come on. Boh. let's hare a sw im." 
Bob Kldridjp's blue .-yes lighted to 

their norma! color from the somber 
darkness that had veiled them as he 
listened to the banter between the 
other two.

"<«o«d," be said. "I'm your man 
or a awlm Those doubles Just warmed 
w op for the day."
He grinned at Tony quite without 
'he- 1 : it 1 - - le ■ arne grave
Â
ud as for tonight—I’ll be ready 

daio-e till morning. But say, Law- 
-fl. why don't you get Into your swim- 

^ ¡n g  suit at 1 r me along. Just sun 
hrself, old man. If you're too tired 
:■  swim. It'a a swell day.”
Cony considered. Then he Jumped 
nkly to his fret, 
pv ll right," he M il,

tul the three started across the 
s toward the clubhouse that stossl 

j  white against the blue sea be-
M
'Tuny was forty five; Boh was twen- 
;-t jxo.
^Both men were In love with Mary 
id at the moment Mary was In hive 

inly wlih life—a gay and happy and 
safe life, as she found It at Bradley’s 
beach.

I'ntil Boh's coming. Tony had loved 
life at Bradley a as much as Mary bad.

He had been spending a three weeks’ 
vacation there at the lintel—attending 
It there because he had met Mary, 
fallen head over heels In love with 
her. and folio we, 1 her to her summer 
intne.

He bail found It hard to bridge the 
gap in their ages in the city where 
they both lived a rather prominent life, 
socially.

His work ns an Important lawyer
as engrossing.
He was Just old enough to find the 

-isy. modern young whirl a little bai
ling.

But here at Bradley's It hadn't been
o hard.
Tony was good looking, always lit 

liysically. Motoring, walking, swim- 
dig, tennis, dancing—all. he realized 
iv. in nuHleratlon—had given him 
! Mary a common meeting ground 
re both were at home. Anil she had 
ned as unconscious of the twenty- 
yetir* that separated them as he

8.
le had said nothing to Mary of his 
ling for her.

ile had planned to ask her to marry 
aim Just before he went back to town, 
snd then, whether she accepted or re
fused him, he would have the un
spoiled memory of their happy holi
day together.

But live days before time for Tony's 
vacation to end Bob had appeared at 
Bradley'».

He was. It seemed, a childhood friend 
of Mary's, and their cottage* adjoined.

This alone gave Boh an advantage— 
Tony wax staying at the hotel and he 
and Mary had a common background 
of only a few months; Bob lived next 
door to Mary and the two had known 
each other forever, 
k Now, after an hoar on the tennis 

1 court»—there had been another girl. 
[Bob’s partner hut she had faded from 
[be picture to keep another date.

Tony suddenly realized that Boh was 
love with Mary. too. And something 
the way Mary looked at Boh—gome 

(change of youthful life and under 
[anding—made Tony feel old and out 

step.
Youth belonged to youth, he argued 
himself—and Mary belonged to Bob. 
He was Just another old fool to have 

dreamed she might care for him.
As the three walked across the sll- 

sanda "* -r getting Into their 
the clubhoiiae. Tony 

es hotter »«

Mary took Bob's hand. “Come on." 
ahe said, running Into the breakers.

"Whose funeral was It, anyway? 
What on earth were you and Tony 
talking about?”

Bob didn’t answer.
Darned tine fellow Tony was.
Bob's pulses raced, as he felt Mary's 

hand in hit. lie wasn't afraid of any
body else.

He'd win Mary surely, now, Fine 
man. Tony.

They dove Into the oncoming break
ers. swam hardly for a few minutes, 
and then floated and paddled along 
until they reached the float.

There they were alone—alone In a 
world of blue sky and sparkling water.

Mnry flung herself down In the sun
shine.

Bob sat beside her.
Then It happened.
One of those quick, treacherous 

storms that sometimes seem to come 
out of a brooding summer sky.

It rose hehlnd the two on the float, 
Mary looking shoreward. Bob looking 
at Mary.

And before they knew It the float 
was rocking and jumping with the 
chopping waves.

“Come on." said Mary, "let's swim 
In."

“ We can't." said Bob quietly. ’ 'It's 
too rough—too late!”

Blackness and thunderand lightning, 
and a rocking, swaying world.

Ami then, out of the gloom, a voice 
—Tony'».

“ Here, you two. Jump off the float 
■nd climb nlmurd. 1 don't dare bring it 
any closer."

lie maneuvered his commandeered 
motor hont as near them as he could. 
Boh Jumped In the water first. Mary 
followed him. And that was all Mary 
knew.

That afternoon she and Bob were 
sitting on the terrace of her rottage 
that overlooked the sea—a sea again 
sparkling and calm under a blue sky.

"But I ean't see why Tony didn't 
come to say good-by?’ she said.

"He told u* he would"
She was still s little wan and weak 

from her morning’s experience.
For a moment Bob was silent.
Then: "Mary." he said, "he told

me not to tell you. hut I've got to. 
You passed out. you know, when you 
struck the water—and 1 couldn't get 
yon In, so I climbed in his boat and 
held It while he went In for you. And 
when he was getting hack In the boat 
Wttfc f M  he gave hi* leg an awt\il( 
whack against the side of the boat 
lie's laid up at the hotel—can’t gc 
back to town for a couple of days."

Mary Jumped to her feet.
"I must go to him—this minute.

Bob."
Hob took her roughly by the shout 

ders.
"Why. Mary? Why?"
Mary stood there pale and shaking 

—utterly lovely and desirable In Bob's 
eyes. Suddenly she smiled at him, a 
brave smile.

"Bob.”  she whispered. “I love him 
But he'll never know—1 Just realized 
myself.”

Bob turned miserable eye* away 
from Mary. He patted her shoulder 
gentlj.

"Mary. Til take yoa over—If you're 
sure But tell him. Mary. He's crazy 
about you. too. flues* he thought he 
was too old—but that doesn't matter 
does I t r

Mary caught a glimpse of Bob's mis
ery. "Oh. Boh," she said, “ I'm sorry. 
Take me to Tony."

Pewter Sacrificed to
Make Patriot Bullets

Pewter vessels, the use of which If 
being extensively revived, have an In 
teresting historical background. Pew 
ter sets of Importance, which were In 
the homes of the American Colonists, 
were melted during the Wsr of the 
American Revolution to make patriot 
bullets.

The “lend" statue of George III. 
which formerly stood la Bowling 
Green, New York city, seems to have 
been made of coarse commercial pew
ter, writes John W. Harrington, In the 
American Druggist. It was torn from 
Its pedestal by the Sons of Uherty 
and sent to Connecticut for mnversior 
Into ammunition. The rarity of Co
lonial pewter la largely due to Its hav
ing served the cause of Independence 
Many sliver services were melted down 
to help psy the expenses of the revo
lution In the form of currency.

In Colonial times sideboards or 
«rs were luted out with "gsr 

or sets of pewter consisting 
-d nlates placed on edge, pots.

Yards.

V.

\GE OF SPEED* 
COMES TO FARM

“This la an age rt speed," de
clared H. C  Merritt, a manufacturer 
or cemblnea. “ There Is no reason 
why the farm machinery Industry 
should alt back and allow derelop- 
menta of present-day engineering to 
imsa It by. Alr-tlred tractors, which 
have been In use for tome months, 
and now the alr-tlred combine, set a 
goal In the new era of fnrm machin
ery design, the ultimate purpose of 
which la the lowering of crop pro
duction costs and a reduction of the 
farmer's Investment In equipment."

Application o f farm Implement 
tires to other farm machines, a de
velopment anticipated In the near 
future, will meet with an enthusias
tic reception from farmers every
where.

combine harvester, which recently 
won loud praise In demonstration* 
Refere dirt farmen, government of- 

profesa») rs, and
aliuanae of 1782. a
recently donated >0 L^.
George Washington's bit V

“Take ye heed, tboaaL „. fir ya 
that may be bald, and rub t A n t 
morning and evening with on un
til it la red; then rub with honey.” 

There you get fragrance, color and 
sweetness—which should make yon 
reconcile»' to the loaa of mere hair.— 
Exchange.

»rials, university 
farm machinery engineers. (The 
combine cuts, cleans and threshes 
grain In one operation and Is built 
for use on farm Implement tires.)

The farm Implement tires on which 
the combine la mounted minimize 
shocks to such an extent that the 
old speed for harvesting machines 
Is stepped up considerably and the 
capacity of the machine la increased, 
according to Goodyear engineers. In 
addition to Increasing the speed and 
efficiency of the combine, the tires 
played an Important part In reduc
ing Its cost to a figure appreciably 
lower than that of larger combines.

ib b er-T ired  M a c h i n e «  to 

Step U p  P roduction.

lubber tires hare come to the

I'or years farm machines hare 
led slowly over rough fields, lim
it In speed by the steel wheels on 
leh they were mounted, but a 
olutlon In farm machinery design 
forecast with Introduction of the 
an Implement tire, 
hie first farm machine designed 
[ use with pneumatic tires Is •

PAINTING REVIVAL 
GRIPSJMATION!

"SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FOR M E '
IS SLOGAN

COW CALLER SOUCIE 
CATCHES "FEVER."
Mamnio, IU.— Celeb
rities in all walks of 
life are catching the 
painting fever. Mr. 
Treffle Soucie, 75 years 
old, »even tunes a 
champion cow caller, 
still brings 'em in from 
half a mile away— 
without a megaphone. 
He's painting his barn 
with S-W Common
wealth Bam Red—a 
“ quality”  champion.
too.

GHT PAINTINC PRECEDES ” 4 GENERATION” f .T
ARTY. EssexnUt, Mich. iff. H. So. D—With , ■ I! ¡1 ’ ijl
« aid of motor car headlights, painter work» « i 11 |
- into night to finish |ia:nting the "wee hit f  I U |  I tlliji., iW ^gL\  
Ove" of Mrs. A. MacDonald. 87 years ot age. f  ^  
i time for the gathering of the clan. The occa- ~ j ||||
mis Grandma MacDonalds birthday party for ................... .
tr youngest great granddaughter— 6 months
d. Four generations of MacDonalds were represented. Sherwin-Williams Paint, the preferred 
rand of the MacDonalds for many years, was used on this job.

"SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
FORME!”  Indianapolis.
¡nd—A typical scene in 
leading department and 
Sherwin-Williams dealer 
stores everywhere as 
"back-to-the-paint-brush” 
movement gains speed.

• .S - .U .V i. 'r r r r T i

NEW YORK ARCHITECT DOES MASTERPIECE IN PAINT. W JII
A nt York City, A . Y.— Mr. Perry M . Duncan, winner of the
coveted Winchester Fellowship at Yale University, has produced exquisite roo«* 
effects in his beautiful new Bronxville home with Sherwin-Williams quality paints. 
Mr. Duncan says “ I found the Sherwin-Williams book T h e  Home Decorator a valu
able source for suggestions in planning extenor» and interiors of homes.”

COCA-COLA ON BIO TIME! Atlanta. Go.
— This big, timely reminder to "pause and 
refresh yourself”  is 15 feet across. It is the 
brightest spot in the "upper stratum" of 
Atlanta. Thousands daily seek its big, red 
face or call Walnut 8550 and hear a sweet 
"electrical" voice recommend Coca Cola and 
give the correct time, night or day. Thia 
mammoth timepiece is finished with Kem 
Bulletin Colors-—another Sherwin-Williama 
Quality paint

NOLB IT! WIN $2S CASH.
Clettland. O.— Del lon g  and 
Clarence Schultz—S-W Newa 
Photographers—want interest -oa*. I ll—Mr. Ebner S t  Aubin, 

il » smallest man, contemplates 
i fer o f $500 to paint huge Shrr- 
Williams spectacular sign with

ins pictures. $25 for every one 
published. Sherwin-Williams em
ployees excluded. Pictures must 
be unusual, nevrsy—include the 
use of some Sherwin-Williams 
product Send picture» to  Del 
and Clarence care The Sherwin- 
Williams Co. Endosa self-ad
dressed stamped envelope, if 
you wish photographs returned.

Kem Finishes. Thia mammoth 
faces “ A Century o í Progresa"

»

I l a »



M THREW OUT MY \ 
'WASHBOARD. t WS > 
COVERED I COULD GET, 
WHITER C10THES JUST 
N by SOAKING y

-

xiiVG
-elohery

LOCAL Ri- x AILERS GOOD 
MARKET

Howard Blair, vegetable 
•Tower of llacedon, N. Y.. waa 

•he shipping labels on 40 of 
•♦-« of lettuce he was ex- 

commission Arm In 
e train pulled out. 
ceorer until the next 

Possible. It would 
bit o f hard think- 

‘ -ttuce back on 
« -J Rochester, 
heater gladly paid 

/ the lettuce, where- 
. shipped to Wasblng- 
-netted him but $100 
charges had been do- 

r he went back to 
potatoes whose qual- 
10  15 cents a bushel 

i shipping price, 
ilalr stumbled onto a 

j.,.g  market, the same 
n outlet can be developed by 

roducer who la willing to 
'•If for quality and use the 
‘ packages. Local retail- 
jys glad to buy of pro- 

4 keeps the money In the 
It increases the purchas- 

of the farmer.
Strother was teaching agrl-

0 high school when a survey 
’irkets In hls section showed 
>f the potatoes and much of 

- vegetables used In Charles-
/ ,  and nearby towns were 
i because local vegetable 

a was very small. Sensing 
.lortunlty, Strother quit hls Job 
>ught a small farm, 
ket grades and packages were 

t of Greek to him. but he knew 
constituted quality. So. while 
;  bis farm In shape to grow 
hies, he made several trips to 
» where he Interviewed both 
tiers and retailers on the kind 

-e  they would buy from him. 
.art wasn’t auspicious.'* h<
1 had to take whet was of- 

ne while 1 was learning about

»  .
«I B

* * •
*

re i

Melons by the Pound.
licking, grading and producing stuff 

and out of season; but as my

induce Improved prices picked up 
<1 both dealers and storekeepers 
•re anxious to have my stuff. It 
isn’t long before I had the com
ission men and reiuilera calling me 

the phone each afternoon, placing 
ders for stuff to be delivered the 
•xt morning.

' "Thus I was able to load up my

i truck with the assurance that all of 
■  It would sell. I saved a lot of time 
-and money bv knowing what stops to 
' make, and my prices were good. To- 

~Ŵ >ea. for Instance, brought $1 a 
e when Imported varieties were 

.Kted at 90 cents; and cucumbers a)- 
fHrays fold at a premium of 10 to 20 
* cents «wer those that were shipped In. 

y  bsely graded everything, but 
»' sn't mean I sold only the best, 

i. 2 and 3 grades sold, too, go- 
retailers In the poorer sections. 

E didn’t cost me anything to 
ellveries since I had to go to 
anyway."

jrlea N. Tunnell o f Texas finds 
re profitable to put up his fresh 

vegetables In glass Jars and 
I grocers sell them on a com

mon basis. Extra care In selecting 
,0  stuff to be canned has not only 

created a demand but good prices.
J Evansville. Ind., 40 miles away. Is 

If Robert A. Bennett's nearest good 
'  market: but hls two-ton truck and 

trailer enables him to get around to 
city retail shops with hls- fresh 
strawberries long before housewives 
start on tbelr shopping tours What 
berries the retailers don't take go to 
Ice cream manufacturers.

Seventy-five retail stores from Ta
coma. Ohio, to Wheeling. W. V., buy 
thousands o f dollars' worth of farm 
crops which are produced and pro
cessed on the Italley Karma. Fruits, 
vegetables, rgga. milk, butter, cottage 
cheese, bacon, sausage, ham and 
scrapple are some of their products, 
all packed In containers henring their 
trade mark “ Bailey's Best Fares 
Products.-*

“ Father started this business.'' ex
plained J  ̂ O. Bailey, who. with hls 
brother. A. C„ manages the farms and 
business. “Tears ago father exhib
ited butter at the Madison Square 
garden In New York city. It won 
first prise. This winning was dupli
cated at several national dairy shows. 
Producing fine butter, father wasn't 
satisfied with wholesale prices, so he 
visited stores and took orders. The 
reputation the butter had won In com
petition helped get the first orders; but 
the quality and lasts o f the butter 
made the next sales. The confidence 
engendered by the butter made It 
eesy to ael) ham. sausage and bacon; 
In fact retailers asked why father 
didn't make other things.”

« 1 list , W«stars Mswasuw U iln .

THE HE1

jrtADE MOCK OF 
LAW AND ORDER

Days of the Molly Maguires 
Recalled.

The Molly Maguires were members 
of a lawless hand who for six years, 
from 1807 to 1873, terrorised the 
newly developed anthracite coal re
gions of Pottsville. Fa., and the im
mediate surrounding counties. The 
name Molly Maguires was derived 
from a socjgty founded In Ireland 
about 1843 for the purpose o f Intim
idating landlords or their agents and 
Interfering with evictions of strug
gling tenants.

Severnl stories are related In re
gard to the origin of the name. One 
which has gained somewhat general 
currency Is that an old woman 
named MHguIre was murdered In Ire
land many years ago at the hands 
of a land agent who. In company 
with his followers, seized on her 
property for rent. The sons of the 
woman and their friends formed a 
society to which the name of the 
deceased was given. Another story 
runs tliut the society was formed 
under the auspices of an old woman. 
Maguire by name, and that the first 
meetings were held at her house. 
Still another to the effect that there 
was a sort of Amazon of that name, 
who not only planned deviltry, tint 
also was foremost In assisting to ex
ecute It.

Whatever may have been the 
causes for the organization of the 
Molly Maguires In Ireland, no such 
reasons obtained for their existence 
in this country. In fact, at first the 
Molly Maguires were virtually a 
benevolent association, gaining great 
Influence among the miners, who, 
after the close of the Civil war. be
gan to feel the pinch of unemploy
ment The constitution, by-laws and 
ritual of the society carried Idealistic 
sentiments — friendship, unity and 
charity. But when steady jobs In the 
collieries became fewer *han there 
were men to fill them, coercing fore
men and employers Into keeping 
their own countrymen at work be
came a profitable practice of the 
clannish aggregation.

Refusal to pay certain members of 
the society for time spent sway from 
their work was one esuse for stub
bing s mine superintendent twenty 
times and leaving him to die outside 
hls home. Of a number of hls loysl 
friends who swore they would svenge 
the murder, five were slain within a 
period of 48 hours. Other unfortu
nate victims who met foul deatus at 
the hands of the Molly Magnlres 
were well known nnd highly respect
ed cltlsens In the community In 
which they lived. Murder as a pas
time, with much attendant destruc
tion o f property, brought the Molly 
Maguires to heights of power which 
shadowed six counties with dread.

By 1873 their grip upon the In
habitants of these enuntiee appeared 
to be Invincible. In that year a 
young detective named James Mc
Farland. attached to the Pinkerton 
Detective agency o f Chicago, was 
detailed by Franklin B. Gowan. pres
ident of the Philadelphia and Read
ing Coal and Iron company, to In
vestigate the Molly Maguires, and 
expose, capture and punish them for 
their deeds of violence which nad 
spread terror throughout peaceful 
communities and left a blood-red 
trail behind them.

McFarland Joined the order, re
vealed their secrets and the san
guinary work of Its members, and 
many o f Its perpetrators were 
brought to Justice, snd the strength 
and terrorism of Its Iswless leaders 
and tools were broken.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Pointed Quvation
A young mother was suffering with 

a cold and fearing that little Bobby 
might catch It, said:

“ Don't hug me, Bobby; you might 
catch my cold.”

The little fellow was thoughtful a 
few minutes and replied, “ Who did 
you hug, mother?”—Exchange.

w j r

littfn o f

IT'S TEASER

W O R T H  T R Y IN G

The drama waa a thrilling one. 
but a talkative young uian bud 3een 
It before. In an audible voice he 
announced whnt waa coming next 
and described how funny it would 
be when It did come. He had a pret
ty girl with him, and he was trying 
to amuse her.

At length he said: “ Did you ever 
try listening to a play with your 
eyes shut? You've no Idea how 
queer it seems."

A middle-aged man sat Just In 
front. He twisted himself In hls 
seat and glared.

“ Young man." he said, “ did you 
ever try listening to a play with your 
mouth shut?”  \

Right, Anyway
Some gulls were following a steam 

er. nnd an Irishman said to his neigh 
bor: “ Sure, an' they're a nice flock
of pigeons."

‘They're not pigeons,” said hls 
neighbor; “ they're gulls.”

“ Well.”  said the Irishman, “ gulls 
or hoys, they're s nice flock of 
pigeons.”—London Tit-Bits.

Father was trying to read his eve
ning paper to while away the time 
until mother returned from shop
ping. He was being pestered sll the 
time by the persistent questionings 
of hls young son, who asked for the 
most Impossible information shout 
lhe most improbable things. Father 
was becoming Irritated.

Then, at the worst point of paren 
tal irritation, the boy wild: “ Daddy, 
tell me: what Is a she-dragon?“ 

Futher replied. In sheer exaspera
tion : “ Now. look here. Tommy; one 
more word about your mother, and 
off to bed you go !”

NOT ALL ROSEATE

STILL HOPE

Admirer— You poets don't starve 
in garrets these days.

Lion of the Hour—No. we don't 
starve In garrets. Still you don't get 
much to eat at these high-brow re 
ceptlons.

Reform  Effort
“ She married him to reform him," 

said Miss Cayenne,
“ DU1 she succeed?”
“ Not precisely. But she added 

considerably to bis material for re 
pentance.”

Sammy's Correction
“ Would you like some bread and 

butter. Sammy?”
“ No.”
“ No what?"
“ You shouldn't say ‘what,’ auntie; 

you should say ‘ I beg your pardon.' ”

The Worst •( It
Dick—Doesn't It madden you when 

a girl Is slow about getting ready to 
go out to dinner,with you?

Don—Yes. the longer she takes, 
the hungrier she gets.

“Finish” Not for 
Finest of Woods

Oil or Varnish Treatment 
Needed Only to Bring 

Out Beauty.

The name “ Unfinished Furniture” 
Is given to articles requiring stain, 
paint, and varnish, or oil to complete 
their finish. White wood, or some 
other Inexpensive variety, is used for 
the wood Itself. Furniture o f tine 
wood has its own style of finishing. 
It does not come under this cata
loguing of unfinished furniture. The 
reason for this Is that the fine wins] 
Is sufficiently attractive as It Is. for 
It to be used, if so desired, without 
any flniidi at sll, although this la un 
wise. This la assuming that the ar 
tides are well made. They are good 
looking even In this state, without 
the addition o f extranqous agents 
named.

The furniture called “ Unfinished" 
is easily recognized as unfinished by 
the very appearance of the wood 
which, at a glance, can be seen to re
quire something more done to It, to 
make it suitable to go with house 
hold furnishings In homes. Fleces 
can serve utility purposes, but not 
decorative ones until they are fin
ished.

Furniture o f handsome woods Is 
treated with oil or varnish as finish
ing coats to bring out the beauty of 
the graining, and to preserve the 
wood itself. The oil and varnish 
penetrate the wood fibers and In
finitesimal crevices, darkening the 
latter and thus accenting the beauty 
o f the curves and lines character
istic o f whatever wood la thus 
treated.

Woods of lesser beauty of grain
ing, those which have flat surface 
tones, lack the handsome character 
of finely grained woods, and there
fore, by this absence, call for deco
ration. Snch woods are generally 
painted. The coating of two or three 
applications o f paint helps to make 
them impervious to dents to which 
the softer woods are liable, and 
which mar the looks. The hard

Solution of Last Week's Puzzle.

“ Is It true that you proposed to | 
Alice and were rejected?”

“ Not exactly rejected—she said | 
that when she felt like making a fool 
o f herself she'd let me know.”

RjA lBlBI II 
D*E L V

Practical
‘That was an excellent paper your 

daughter read last night on the In
fluence of Science as Applied to Prac
tical Government.”

“ Was It? Well. I wish she'd find 
out something about the Influence of 
the Vacuum Cleaner as Applied to 
the Dining Room Carpet.”

zaa o n m a B G G  ■  
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paint surface, 
needed prot* 
nient to «•■
Inherent 
log.

To makes, 
to those who ...mw woods 
something akin to irritation 
by the Idea of painting ha. 
woods. There is displayed 
ranee of material which Is 
sting. This does not 
painted furniture is not 
It Is a type distinct in itself. In 
the paint lends beauty to a 
framework.

It is a mistake, 
home decorators think to add 
ness to fine old wood by 
with paint. The fine wood 
scraped of its old finish urn 
to le-aiit by a new treatm
wood tc bring hack the _____
gniirdng nnd color. The woo0 la 
given its own type of pre»en£N**n 
with oil treatment, and a dull or 
bright finish with varnish of tb« i 
rect sort. I hill finish la prefij 
for handsome wood.

c  1 » 1 .  B ‘ 11 S y n d i c « !« .— W N C  s -r v t a s .

b y  P u r if ic
Any physician w ill %

“ Perfect Purification oj 
is Nature's FoundqBpff 
Health.'' Why ot rid 
chronic aiiment^B 
ing your vitality! Purify your en
tire system by taking a thecoagh 
course o f Calotaba,—once or tw ice» 
week for several w< eku—and tee how 
Nature rewards you wifli health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneya^tomachand 
bowels. Trial package. 10 eta. Fami
ly package, 39 eta. AM dealers. (Adv.)

2 ?
W o rld '«  L argest S a ile r  at 1 Oo 

★  ASK FOR IT BY NAME *

Prudence
“ Sometimes It Is wise to say noth

ing."
“ Yea,”  replied Miss Cayenne. "It 

may enable one to avoid betraying 
the fact that one has nothing to 
say."

Gone Forsvsr
Lottie—What became of Jim’s Iron 

will he used to brag about so much?” 
Mabel—Hia wife's tears rusted It I

Silver Lining
“ My daughter's music lessons are

a fortune to me."
“How Is that?"
‘They enable me to buy the neigh

bors' houses at half price.”

At Sea?
Neighbor—Well, and Is your son 

getting well grounded In school?
Father—Well grounded? Why he's 

actually stranded.

MY CLOTHES COME 40R  
SHADES WHITER FROM A 

RINS0 SOAKING, I NEVER 
EVEN MIL THEM

\OYT>U blame me for bring • Rinso 
"booster"? Washing clothes tbs 

Rinso

is such a
for dishes tod all cleaning, 
yae try it?

AMERICA'S 
BIGGEST-SEI1IN6 
PACKAGE SOAP

"We do our port*

If your dssler can't supply you with 
Cutler Hackle« Bacteria writs direct 
lor quantity prices.

r n r r  "Cattle Disease" bookie* 
I fives symptoms, prevent
ive measure! snd curst for couueoo

¿jL CUTTER
I l i l t b l l t h s o  i s s »  »  

BERKELEY. CALIFORNIA 1

STANO**®

A s a first aid for scalds and bums aPP^ 7 a
paste of Baking Soda . . .  it also eases sunburn 
relieves insect bites . . .  is helpful v ¿v! for hives 
. .  . it soothes poison ivy rash . - - allays the itching 
of eczema || * . • a Soda footbath re
freshes tired, aching feet Jp . . . used

Baking Soda safely cleansesfor a shampoo,
the scalp . . . keep a package 
downstairs - . - a package upstairs
- • - it is obtainable everywhere . .
for a few cents . . .  in sealed containers

Aim & Hammer and Cot: Brand 
Baking Soda, a necessity when 
cooking, serve many helpful pur- 
poses outside the kitchen; either 
may be used whenever Sodium
|ttt «maim !-■_*■ ■ ■ r ni-l C«1 w -$DtCfrroniie ■  inaica(ca. ocna 
the Economy Coupon for free 
book and Colored Bird
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f o r n i r  T >/i fo r

.at »11 the new» 
a printed De»'» 
" Send in your | 

„  »et Inter th»n uo»n*
*; aarlter if possihla. | 

Tba Informer

oew line of Gift Goode 
love ■ato».

8 S B Variety Store.

•■ íJ N !
Vn d e

f
NS, CASKETS

RTa KERS1 
PPLIES

' Embalmur and Ante 
ie at Your Service 
ay phone 24 

Tight phone 40

M U  HARDWARE

. SPALDIN6-LEACH
Alfred Spalding, aoa of Mr 

aed Mra. L. Spalding. and Miaa 
Eioise Leach, daughter of Mr 
and Mra D B Leach, were uni* 
ted in marriage iaat Saturday. 
Sept 21. at Wellington. Ee* Tom 
Johnaoa, paatoroftbe Uetnodlat 
Chorch. »delating

Both bride and groom were 
reared in thia community, and 
are numbered among our moat 
worthy and highly eateemed 
yeung people, numbering their 
fnenda by their acqaaintancea 
They will mane their borne on the 
Spalding place, where the groom 
has been aacseeafelly engaged 
in farming atnee graduating from 
Bed ley Bigb School.

The Informer ia glad to join 
their other frienda in extending 
all good wiabea to Mr and Mra 
Spalding.

Swboaptbo for Tbo torformer

\

h
____

k

*  rv W E HAVE M OVED
Four Doors South, to the C orner of M ain  
Street and the H ighw ay. Come on down

S p e c i a l s
FR ID A Y A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Fruit Jars, qts 75c
Lard, 8 lb 68c

Bacon
Sugar Cured, Side or Half Side, lb 14c
Salt Pork, No. 1 grade, lb 9c
Bulk Sliced Bacon, 5 lb 45c

Spuds
No. 1, peck 29c
Onions, 10 lb 25c

Cabbage
10 lb 15c
Lemons, dozen 23c

Sugar
10 lb 49c
Salt, 25  lb 29e
C o f f e e ,  that Good Kind, we ¡r in d  It, 21b 25c
Mixed Candy, 2 lb 25c

Binder Twine
Ball 57c

Sausage, Pure Pork, 2 lb 25c
Roast, Chuck or Rib, lb 10c
Bologna, 2 lb 25c

L E T ’S PAY OUR S C H O O L T A X

IVI System

• %

IME THEATRE
C la^nd on , Texas

Friday, 2f t )n e  day only
Jack A l t  Fay Wray and

#ah Beery, in
The Woman I Stole

I uared d| tv tho world, I broke 
the lOihcAm andm ent deaerted 
my frieoiO, cloaed tba door of 
my past. j  Htola mv beat friaad'e 
wife Pe Inpa It waa bar love 
mag-.c. t I»" Short Featorea. 

S o  and 2be

Satu 'dnyjA
John W aiA . bta Wonder Horae, 

and w e ll»  Terry In 
Hsanted Gold 

See the le a  for life, grapple for 
ife or d e f t  a milo high ia the 

aky; plen f l  other thrills Alao 
Aeaopa Fd|»» and Novelty Reel 

M dAee. 10c to all 
Ni A .  10c and 25e

Monday. US ad ay. t S
Richard Dl 1 Ann Harding Edna 
May O i*e , Rkeeta Gallagher, in

The j Conquerors
Out of then  i«ke of its chimneys, 
ont of the «« teat of its f  »Ida. out 
of tba faitljl I ita people, the On- 
conquerabjl Soul of America 
j u ' cV i o i * B o il stirring human 
d-%ma of -tlNatioa in turmoil. 
Extra Gwofthots

and 21c

Wednesday
Nancy

Child i
The atory 
danser wb| 
young milll 
Alao plenty!

COM INC
•Th

"huraday, 4 5 
oil, John Bolea, in
M anhattan

a pretty lluie taxi 
isrried a handsome 

iaire Ton’ ll like it.
Novelty Reels, 

innd l ie

fill Rogers, In 
IState Fair”

C H U R N  OF CHRIST
Brathnr

preach in I 
of Christ. 
Ostober 7 a| 

Bvaryboi 
out and beat 

Bible Cli 
morning frn 
Everyone ie 
attend.

— I

lank E Chiam wi 1 
play, at the Church 
irday and Sunday, 
•
a invited to come 
tm
a every Sunday
10 to 11 o'clock 

urdially invited to

WILL PA 
amount of 
per bead p| 
Plenty of a

Rev and̂  
spent severi 
visiting at I 
and Miami

Mr. and | 
babv of Dii 
Lee Now In

URE A LIMITED 
re« stock at $2.00 
nonth. in ad vanee.

and water. 
Orville Doherty.

Arm M E Welle 
inye of la»t week 
sipa, White Deer

G B Dean and 
litt viaited in the 
me Snnday.

Mra W T.Shckson of Quail, 
i Koste 1. wa£ business caller at 
tbe Informal itìte last Friday

Mr and If h
Goodnight an

home folka 
Amarillo

Subscribo

Mi rat Crain of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 

H Johnsons Amarillo viaited in 
the Harman j iracbler home tbe 
past weeb a d Miaa Tbolma 
Borashler, m > baa boon viaiting

ere, 
it] il-.-n ,

returned to

ir Tbe luir

41 PER BEN T MONEY
TO LOAN B  Donley County 

FarmajjAd Ranches.
C. L. J O H » )N  8es..Trena. 

Hedley N4B>nal Farns Loan 
A ft^ a tiea

BRING US [YOUR CREAM
p o d l t S  a n d  e g g s  

h i d e A s d  j u n k  
h e d l e J I p r o d u c e

C M f t  Ulna, Mgv.

WOOD-ALEXANOER
A lettar recalwd at the I 

former borne this waek bring 
the news that Mies Evelyn Alex 
ander. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J P Alexander of this city, and 
Loais W. Wood of Barkburnet' 
were suited In marriage Julv 4ih 
at Frederick, Okla . by Rev J. F 
Gradam. Methodiat pastor there

Tbe bride has lived in Hedley 
practically all her life, ia a High 
School graduato. and very pop 
alar among tbe youager aot. 
The groom ia a son ef Mr sod 
Mra O R. Wood, is a graduate 
of Bnrkburnett HigtrSehool, and 
ia a prominent young man in hia 
home town

It waa a doubla wedding, W V 
Goodlett and Miaa Rath Patter 
eon, both of Burkburnett. being 
married at tba asms time and 
place

Mra Wood's many Hedley 
frienda are pleas*d to extend 
their very beat wishes for a long 
and happy life.

W. M. SOCIETY
The Womans Missionary 80cI 

sties of the Methodiat Cburcb 
enjoyed their social meeting 
Monday ia tbe vary pleasant 
home of Mra Maateraon. she and 
Mra Hendricks bring joint bos- 
tesnes. Decorations of various 
flowers and ferns graeted tbe 
gathering and made it seem very 
macb like homo.

After an Interesting atndy »1 
the book of Judges, Mrs Noel 
leader, we bad tome amusing 
gamaa conducted by Mra Nowlin 
and Mra Daisy Newman, which 
enlivened the occasion Bad a 
splendid attendance, with several 
visitors, including Mmea Steel* 
Wiggins. Nowlin. Davtnpo-t and 
Bell. We ara delighted to wel
come Mrs Steeles new member 
in tbe Adult department. Mra. 
Nowlin in Circle No S. and pos* 
siblv others.

Wednesday evaning. Oct. 4th. 
will be ‘ Church Night” again. 
Everyone ie asked, if the com 
mittee does not get to solicit 
ypu, to fix a diab of what you can 
and come to the faast 80 many 
have no phone it 1,  lmooteible to 
canvass everyone, but itia your 
meeting and you are miased if 
yon fail to come. Thia ia for all 
who will join ua.

TOMATOES - Ne >• N . To 
matoes at $1.00 per baahoi. No 
2 at 50c per bushel.

Mra W 0. Bridges.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many good friend* 
and neighbors who have been so 
kind and helpful during the sick 
seas of our boy. L D Messer. 
We aball never forget your kind 
deeds, and stand ready to reetpro 
cate if the opportunity (Sera 

Mr. and Mra T N Messer.

O C Raney and Mr and Mra 
Bob Crawford and children, of 
8pearman, were visitors in the 
M C Raney home last week

Notions of all kinds at the 
B. à  B. Yarietv Store.

Rex Kendall went to Dalian tba 
latter part of last week, and re- 
tent word from him waa to the 
effect that be had registered at 
8 M U for tbe comiag term

The J N Weaver family came 
down and spent the past week 
end In tbe M. C Raney homo.

Mite Ruth Farris. Fred Tid
well Blaine Doherty end Vinoka 
Holland bave en roiled as atari enta 
in W T 8 T O , at Canyon

ADAMSON-LARE POST 2 8 7  
AMERICAN L E 6 I0 I

raneta on tbe first Friday in each 
month.

Cotton Week Specie,«
Spuds, Peck 3üír
East Texas io rg h u m , galion

-----------»1
/

4 r

M eal, Ponca’s Best, 20  lb
A

Good Sugar Cured Bacon, lb m

31*2 lb Box Oats \
Corn Flakes, box

4 lb Raisins 35c

W . P. Salad Dressing, pint 1f

Pork &  Beans, can 7

Tom atoes, 3  No. 2 cans 25*.

Lard, 8  lb bucket 7 5c

A ttention , Farm er»! No m atter when  
you got your cotton ginned, we are  

Open to Serve You

Eads Produce Co.
W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  GOODS

PH O N E 2 3  i

Mr and Mrs M G WbtifMa 
and Mr and Mra F G Watt 
visited in Amarillo Sunday

~ 7

Wh are going to give a wav 
9x12 Gold Seal rug Ask ua 
aboutit

B A B  Variety Store

W* ar* glad to report that L D 
Messer. who ha* been very *ic* 
at tba home of hia parent», Mr 
and Mra T N Messer, ia now 
getting along fine.

Insurance
If you want aafe. sound and

cheap Insurance to protect your 
family, tee A 8 Johnson

you TELL 'EM

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
8onday School at 9:45 a m. C 

E. Johnson, Superintendent 
Preaching at 11 a. m 
B. T 8 at Ö *0 p m 
Preaching at 7:30 p m . by the

pastor.
M E Wells. Pastor

V

THE M ETHO DIST GHURCH
A V Htndrioka, Pastor 

Sunday School next Sunday 
at 9:45. Mrs W. H Jones, Supt 

Preaching at 11 a. m.
Young people'» meeting 7 30 

J D Shaw. Ml*« Aile» Noel and 
Misa Verda Gilliam in charge of 
tho respective groups. Wa have 
a elasa for all age», and yon are 
invited to attend.

Preaching at 8 o ’elodk. .
Choir practice each Thursday 

night at 0.

MEDLEY LODGE HO. 991
A F and A. M 

meets on tbe 2nd 
Thursday n i g h t  
in each month 

All membera are arged to attand 
Visitor» are welcome

W «  Bridges, W M 
f! E Johnson. 8ec>

- -!!■-■ I____ U» 1------#U-

The only thing that 
keeps the bootleyger 

in business Is 
custom ers

\
f

t

Everything for th» 

FARM ami 

HOME

W e are alw ays at 

your aarvice

JOHN W. FtTZJARRALD
C hiropractor

19th Year in Practice 
lltb  Year in *

M em phis, Texas
711 West Noel 8t. Phone 402

<
Thompson

Bros.
H a r d w a r t»  Furn itur»


